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Russia Rebuffs Ike's
Aerial" Check Plan 

GENEVA (JP) - Russia again 
rej~ted the Eisenhower aerial 
inspection plan Friday night des
pite an AmerIcan offer to extend 
it to as many as 50 other na
tions. 

U.S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles pleaded vainly 
with Soviet Foreign Minister V, 
M. Molotov to accept the plan 
on this new global basis, 

Molotov replied that Dulles 
had "not dealt with the Soviet 
delegation's objections." 

AIlII'Y Wordl 
With anFY words, the Big 

Four foreign ministers exchang
ed coftdemnations of rIval East 
and West disarmament programs 
they had submitted Thursctay to 
their deadlocked conference. 

Arter Molotov's new rebuff of 
Eisenhower'S "open skies" idea, 
Dulles declared: 

"The Soviet proposals are a 
cruel deception 'Yhich is sought 

to be perpetrated on peoples of 
the world for propaganda pur
poses." 

Not Pr cOcal 
As Cor the lh ree Allies' propo

sals. Molotov charged thai "They 
do not contain a single provisIon 
that would gunr:mtee any practi
cal step to terminate the arma
ments race and to prohibit atom
ic weapons." He added: 

"The Western proposals even 

CBS-Rejects-~CAA 
Game telecast Ban 

NEW YORK (JP)-The National Collegiate Athletic Association 
announced Friday that Iowa would be blacked out for today's Illi
nois-Wisconsin football telecast, but the Columbia Broadcasting 
System promptly answered that It would not respect the ban. 

The NCAA announcement, made in Kansas City, said the District 
Four telecast of the Big Ten game would not be released in Iowa 
because the "unauthorized tele- * * * 
cast of \.he Iowa-Minnesota game 
last Saturday by station KRNT- KCID H·t 
TV of Des Moines, Iowa, violated'S 

legalize the employment oC 
atomic weapons .. , contradictin, 

' the honor and can cience of hu
manity. 

"The Western Powers are now 
retreating and hying to nullity 
results that were achieved In 
earlier disarmament discussions," 

End. Wednesday 
The 5 tor m y II th ses Ion 

brought an announcement by 
Molotov as the day's chairman 
ihat the Big FOllr would termin
ate their Geneva negollations 
next Wcdn!' (lny. 

Another round of disarmament 
arguments ill slated [or Saturday. 
On MonctllY nflernoon and Tues
day morning, the foreign minis
ters wlil dl~cuss dcvelopmcnts of 
East-West contacts. Their ex
perts com mit tee disbanded 
Thursday without aareemenl on 
any recommendation on C01-

tat't. . 
The forelan min ters again 

will takc up on TU('S<1ay after
noon the questlon~ of European 
s curlty and German reunifica
tion, Th Y have ('ln~hed on thes' 
since the opening debate Oct. 27. 

CommunlQlle 
They will devote Wednesday 10 

trying to agree 01) a communique 
with which to end the three
week conference, Ii may at least 
laintly reflect "the Geneva spl
rl til which shone here tor thl! 
summit conference, 

Slick·Up! 
Left-Handed Woman 

Foils Robbers 
KANSAS CITY (iP) - Three 

teenage youths entered Mrs. Sel
ma Young's launderette Friday. 
the largest announcing "this Is II 

stickup," 
The 50-yenr-old woman pickect 

up an ash tray, hurled it a t pis 
I ce, but mIssed , 

He seized her right wrist bQt
Mrs. Young is left handed. 

She reached under thc counLer 
with her lert hnnd for a pick 
handle, and began swinlling, 
landing three resounding ~IQW~ 
on the ringleader's head. 

The three youths fled empty
hand d. 

Author Says' 
'55 Panacea . 
Will Be Held 

Rita Burn y, G, Buthor aoo di
rector of the 1955 Panacell pro· 
duction "Pick Up thc Pi ," 
oid Friday thnt the shOw will 

open 0 C. I as seh uled "it ~
eryone con,crned is wlllina to 
work," 

Kay Taylor, N3, Tulsa, Okla,. 
a member or Panacea Board, had 
told the student council Wednes
day the board thought the show 
should be postponed or aband'ln
ed because the rehearsals were 
movm, too slowly. 

Mrs. Burney said she IS well 
satistied with he work ot the 
cast, 

She added that If th rehear
sal afe goin, slowly, it i 13raely 
because lhe board was laie in 
casIlDa the show and arranginl 
(or rehearsals. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Saturday. November 12. 1955 

lk-e Home From De· Veri 
Crowds Cheer Wei me 

A STERN-F CED PRESIDENT EISENHOWER briefly Ilddre ell rllthered dirnltarles and homefolkl 
at National Alrporl Friday brlnrtnr mtJles to tbe tace of tormer Pre Ident Herbert Hoover, the lut 
Republlun O('cupan\ ot the White House, and Vic -Pr Ident Richard NI on, rl,hl, who represented 
the chief e fcutlve durin&, his reClenl Illne . The President's lIOn, I\faJ. Jobn EI en hower, and bls 
wite, Barbarll, areln left baClkrround. (ANOTHER PICTURE: Pare 6) 

Ray Anthony Provides -

Says Doctors 
Urge Easy 
Wo Load 

WASHINGTON /IP)-A smilint!, 
wavIng Prcsld nt E enhower 
came back to the capital Frldpy, 
tiling a thron, or welcomers 
tho l he bos "11 parole it not a 
pardon" trom his doctors. 

In brilliant IUl1$hlne, his friends 
and nelabbers by the thousand 
jammed the airport and Hned the 
bunting-d eked streets of the 
capitallo cheer the PI'esldent and 
Mrs. Eisenhower. 

Moving a shade more slowly 
thiln he lJ};ed to, bllt ruddy and 
radiating cheerruln ss, the ~hicr 
executlvCl walk",d down the ramp 
trom his "Irplan at 3 p.m. (lowa 
time), live hout·~ after leavin/( 
Denver where a heart attack had 
hospitalized him tor s ven weeks. 

'Happy' 

". om happy," h sold In a brief 
toik betore mlcrophon at the 
foot ot th ramp, "that the doc
tors have given me at least a 
parole it not :I pardon, and r ex
pect tei be back at my accustomed 
duties, although they say that r. 
must ease my way into them nd 
not bulldoze my 'fay into them." the understanding and agree

ments in ertect between the 
NCAA and the CBS television 
network." 

.I..d&er jo N(JAA 

'Blackout' of . . 
Football TV 

Although British Foreign Sec
retary Harold Macmillan anct 
French Foreign Minister Antoine 
Plnay joined with Dulles in ex
pressini hope that Molotov's op
position here "'as "not th So
viet Union's last word," they ob
viously expected no conciliatorY 
gesture Irom him berore tne con
ference breakup, 

I)ulle FIl'hl8 Back 
To (I ~il, Dulles undertook 

Mrs. Burney said that Miss " 
Taylor apparently was unawar \ . 

iutumn Nocturne 
- Good Dance Music 

I Regents OK 
'Advertising I 

For WOI·TV 

Vice-Prl!!id nt Richard Nixon. 
heading tJle weJccme home dele
gation, told the President the 
crowd at th~ altporl w "jUS~ 
:.mall indicatIon or the Joy and 
inspiratioo YlJUr return to Wa h
ington has brOught to the peopl:: 
01 the I..)nlte~ States and people 
througho\lt the world." 

rn a letter to ABa Bushnell, di
rector or the NCAA television 
program, CBS, unaer tile signa- ' 
ture ot senior counsel Charles SPENCER (JP) - Ben Sanders, 
-Woodward, wrote: manager of radio stlltion KICD, 

to meet Molotov's objection th:li 
the Eisenhower plan Cailed ~ 
cover AmerIcan foreign ba ell or 
the armed lo~ces ot Allied pow-
ers. 

or late development. in the show 
when "he told the Student Coun-
cil the mUSical score was not ac
ceptable to the Panacea Board, 

Mrs. Burney explained that 
new music has been written to 
replace the original score. 

Panacea Board Chairman Bar
barO Oliver said Friday that a 
definIte decision on the openina 
date lor Panacea would be made 

* * * * * * By BILL DONALDSON 
In Umes of mUSic from neurotic movie: and assorted emotional 

nOises, music to study by and mualc to matte you flunk, ove:rly
symboUc; symphonies lind sonatas seored for unaccompanied dish
pan, It's nice \0 know that good dance musk sulf survives. 

Ray, Anthony and his orchestra Droved tl\ls point Friday night. 
They performed smoothly for thc Central Party Committee-spon
sored Autumn Nocturne dance at 
tbe rowa Memorial Union , 

"I knew that I express the 
sentlment.s Ih their hearts when 
I say weleome back and God 
speed you In .ne days ahend," 
said Nlxen. 

"As I advised you on the tele- Spencer, and past president ot 
phone, we rei/ret the unautho- the Iowa Broadcasters Associa
rlud action of KRNT-TV in tion Friday night said th'? 
carrying the Minnesota _ Iowa NCAA's black o~t of the tel~
game on Nov. 5th. However we cast of the .Wlsconsin-IlIlnols 
cannot accede to your request to ~oo~ball game m Iowa Saturday 
'black out' Iowa in violation ot brmgs the problem or t!'le 
our contracts with the sponsor I NCA~ monopoly out Into t.he 
of the broadcast and our affili- open. 

Noting that Britain and Fr.rnce 
have already exp~ssed approval, 
Dulles said the United States 
would be prepaeed "to procep(l 
promptly" to negotiate with "40 
to 50" nations !or the plan's ex
tension to U.S, overseas bases 
and to these nation's own forces 
"on a recIprocal, equitable ba
sis.'1 

this weekend. 
She said that the 

nltcly wlU be held. 

In playing tunes that would 
show defl- attract any red-blooded SUI 

Plane Hits 
Desfroyer; 
5 Men Die 

AMES (If') - The State Board 
01 Regents has authorized tele
vision station WOI-TV lo accept 
programs and advertisln, tor all 
legitimate products, Iowa State 
College officials said Friday. The 
college operates the stotion. 

Read, Haa ..... ke 
Said the P:'esident, quietly: 

"Thank you', Dick." 
ated station The NCAA announced the ban, 

Cont~aot ObUr.UoD indicating it was the result of an 
"Our contract with the Big "unauth?rized" telecast of the 

Ten g:rants us the right to carry Iowa-Mmnesot? game last Sat- Physics .Professors 
the Illinois-Wisconsin game in urday ~y Stallon KRNT-TV of 
Sioux City, We are contractually Des Momes. : Meet Here Today 

Putney Attending 
Big 10 Conference 

obligated to the sponsor of this ~an?er~ said: , 
game to carry it in Sioux City, ThiS ,I n c Ide n t concernmg Prof, Francis T. Cole ottJ.1e Student Council President Mark 
and we are contractually obli- KRNT IS purely between the SUI Departn).pnt of PhysiCS Will Putney, L2, Gladbrook, will meet 
gated to our litfiliated station in NCA~ and the station. B,.!t ' spea~ to a jOint colloquium ot with other Big Ten student gov
that City to furnish the program fr~ezmg the other stations out phYSICS profllssors from Iowa ernment leaders today and Sun
to it .. ' Accordingly, we do not brmgs the problem of the . NCAA State College an~ SUI today day at Michigan State Univer
plan to withhold the program mon~poly out into the open, about, the work hemg done on a sity, East Lansing, Mich. 
from Siou" City." Here s the question. 30 billion electron volt atom The group will evaluate the 

A CBS spokesma,n said Sioux "Why should the taxpayers .)f smasher. operation of the Central Head-
Clty.KVTV Is the only station in the state of Iowa be denied ~he Cole is helping to design the quarters in East Lansing and re
Iowa authorized to carry the Tight to see or hcar the sporting atom smas" r that the Midwest eeive recommendations from the 
game. activities of their own tax sup- University Itesearch Association Central Headquarters' Adminis-

KRMt'S Answer ported institutions? And espec- plans to con$trucl. (ralive Board. 
Roltert Dillon, manager ot ially why should the collegcs of His speech will be . given in Changes in the student gov-

KRNT-TV sa,id, "the NOAA our state reUnquish this right to room 301 of the SUI PhysiCS ernment association's conslitu
commfttee Is atteropting to deny any organization outside of our Building. tion will be submitted lor appro-
the people of Iowa the same op- state. A group dlsc.ussion on the val. 
portunity to view Big Ten Ioot- "This whole problem is now theoretical and experimental re- Topics of discussion include Ii
ball as that .njoyed by people in out before the public. I hope thel search being done in the Physics I nances ot student organ izations 
the six other states where Big rights of the people of Iowa are department hel'e will also be on the campus, and government 
Ten football is played." benefited' by the solution." held. sponsored student services, 

The NCAA said its television 
committee d'rew up special pro
visions to govern football tele
cl1&tinl in Iowa at the request of 
CBS and otber interested parties, 

Provlslolls Vlola&ed 
"Since these provisions have 

heen violated and there is a lack 
of adequate assurance at this 
tihfe that they w!11 be observed 
on Nov. 12," the NCAA added, 
"the NCAA television committee 
has been forced to conclude that 
the special provisions are no 
longer meahlngtul and, conse
quently, they have been voided. 

"If this deprives other CBS 
atfiliated stations in Iowa ftom 
airing this game, the NCAA 
Television Committee greatly re
rrtts this inconvenience, but 
Wishes \9 subp1it that tile. fault 
does n,ot rest with the NtAA." 

Faure Faces N&w 
Tist in Assembly 

PAltrS (~neserted by large 
fractions Qf his pledged support, 

. Premier EcIaar Faure today faces 
a Ilew cohlldence vote in the 
rtench National Assembly. . 

The vote will be on the issue 
ot holdin, elections In December 
Under a sl1.Htly modified form ot 
}lroportiol}at representation, Full 
victory s(ems almost IfJlJlOSBible 
for the t{o,vel'nment. "'. 

It Faure. loses today, he must 
"'I&n. -

• Anthony Signs .Autographs 

BANDLEADER RAY ANTHONY .lfII' .lIw'r ........ Itatemlsslon Friday ,I,lal at the Aut .... Nee
&arne d.JHle hi &lae malJt'loWl6e of &he. low~. Memo.rlal Union. AII&laOD, U curreDII, lourfDa' tile /jOlln-
it" appurln, 011 &elevuloll alld IUlID, colle .. eD,.,emeD&I. _ . 

terpsichorean, Anthony and the 
band were in great form. "Cher
ry Pink" went over just as big 
as "Night Train." 

But it was "Mr. Anthony's 
Boogie" - exhausting lor both 
band and dancerS-Which high
lighted the evening. Most stu
dents in attendance, whether 
tired or not, gathered around 
ihe bandstand, watched, listcned, 
and enjoyed. 

Dlttlnd Beat 
Running close competition 

with "Boogie" for the audience'S 
Cavor was "DC-7," another last 
one. During "DC-7" on little 
lady slld, fell in a rather bccom
ing manner, quickly recovered 
and moved right back in step
so distinct was the Anthony 
beat. 

The vocalists lent to the eve
ning's pace without attracting 
any great amount ot aUention, 
and this was right. Tommy Mer
cer did well with "Love Is a 
Many Splendored Th ing" and 
"Unchained," as did Joni Dur
reile with "Sweet and Gentle" 
and "Lover Man." 

Then there wen; "Tenderly," 
"Dream," "Autumn Nocturne," 
and "Serenade"-ail slow, mel
low standards and all well 
played. 

Anthony VersJon 
A word, too, [or Anthony's 

version of "Dancing on the Ceil
Ing," which was the first number 
to set the audience moving. 

Anthony has a way of taking 
corny tunes and making some
thing pleasant out of them. His 
rendition of " Moments to Re
member" is such an example. 

Last nIght's dance audience 
may flisagree as to the type of 
dance music in which Anthony 
and his band excel. But, judging 
from the way \he dancers moved 
around the Union [loor, they all' 
seemed to realize thal the man 
knew his business. 

SAN DIEGO, Cam. (iP) - A 
Navy bomber orasbed into a de
stroyer during a simulated low
level attllck off Southern Cali
fornia Friday, killing live men . 

The dead were the bomber'S 
crew of three and two crewmen 
of the destroyer, the USS Hope
well. 

Five oth~r men on the de
stroyer were burned, one of 
them seriously, 

The boa rd a t its meeting In 
Des Moines Thursday, the col
lege said, passed a resolutlon 
which authorized WOI-TV: To 
accept programs and advertising 
for all legitimate products, serv
ices, or sponsors wilh lhe con
tinued exception of wines, beer, 
or any alcoholic beverage. 

Can Reject 
The right was reserved to the 

sta lion to reject advertising 
which in its opinion is otherwise 
unsuitable tor telecasting, and in 
accepting any program or adver
tising account, to cancel it for 
sufficient reason. 

He had a ready handshake ror 
the vice-presld<!nt and for D SUI' 

prise we1comer - former Presl-

IKE-
(Contlnlled 011 Page 6) 

* * * 
Ike'" Home! 
White House . 
Liglits Aglow 

Malleuver. 
Headquartc{s of thl! command- The station also was outhoriz- WASHINGTON (A") _ Folks 

er of the Pacltlc F1ect Crulser- ed to accept contracts with net-
k h i h b d h i going hoJine to dInner · Friday 

Destroyer Force said the AD5N wor s w c may, ase on t e r night in the early winter dusk 
Douglas S· """al'der was partl'cl- own judgment, desire to have h ' W J\~. WOI TV [['1' I saw t e ' hite House gleaming 
pating with othe1." aircraft in the - as an a I late. It s to with lights. 
simulated attack on surface ships be the continued policy of th.! That's the way Mrs. Dwight 
durl'ng m"neuvers. station to cooperate with broa,d- 0 - . Eisenhow.er likes it to be. 

The HOpeWEll received "ma- ~asters everywhere In makmg She Inks It betokens good 
terial" damage, the command , Its educaUon~1 programs "nd re- "\, cheer within if a 
said, to its superstructure nea:r' sources available for broad':!r home's I i v i n g 
the lorward stack and forward use. room shades are 
engine rotll'Tl. r Needs ReveJllle up and the light 

Other ships aided in prevent- The board pointed out that it shines forth. 
ing spread ot the flames Crom took its action because of the One of the first 
the bomber's [u : 1 to the ammu- absence of other soUrces ot rev- instructions she 
nilion magazines. enue to continue the non-profit ,ave the White 

The iDcillent happened about educational .rp~atlnn of the sta- House staff after 
70 miles west o[ here . tion. rt said also thnl a source she moved in 

Identify Dead or re"ularly recurring income back in January, 
The Pacitic Fleet Air Com- must bc available to the station 1953, was: "Don't 

Inand Identified the dead fliers sincr> the stale makes no appro- dr.aw the cur-
as: priation tor t'1e station. tains on the main 1100r." 

Lt, Cmdr. M. S. Essary, 40, The resolution was passed, the And Friday night the While 
pilot of the plane, whose widow board cxp!aine'l, to clarify th~ House, set back amid trees Lhat 
liv!!s in Coronado, Calif. record concerning its policies, t:l have hearly lost all their leaves, 

R. ;E . . Stewart, 21, radarman, reaUirm certain policies, and to was aglow downstairs and up, 
whose father, Charles R Stewart, modify some provisions. ' Lights gltamed on the north Dnd 
lives in Punxsutawney, Pa. south porticOl, too. 

First Station B. M, P~illips. 24, radarman, "First time the lights have been 
whose mother, Mary Jane Phil- It related thot WOI-TV ha~ on like that sin.ce the President 
lips, lives in Jamaica, N.Y. operated since 195? as an edu- . and Mrs. Eisenhower went to 

Names ot the destroyer's two cational, ~on-proflt sta~on, It Denver back 'In Au"ust," said a 
dead were withheld until :rela- was. the first regularly licensed guard at the White House gate. 
lives are notified. statlOn owned and operated by "It does look cheerful." 

EltplotJlon nn et4Jcation31 institution in the Withlri the Uihte4 mansion 
A photographer who (lew over United States, It has heen oper- there was quiet ,ood cheer-and 

the dama~ed destroyer, said an ated entirely without tax fund", thankfulness. 
explosion or names appeared to ?nd depended tor ~ts support on Doctol'll makina a quick check 
have blackened it above decks In II mcome trom artlbated nalionr.1 found 11ft rn.ade the trip with no 

CIGARETTE SHOItlNG the mid-aft section. n.etworks and sale or advertlslni tatlcue. Nor -did the cheerina 
RICHMOND, Va. (iP) - The Pictures showed the damage time, . welcome he g'ot · from crowds 

Medical College of VIrginia an- wa's in the area between the de- The board said also that I along the way from the airport 
nounced Friday a l3-month ser- stroyer's two stacks. WOI-TV has teen responsible I to the White HO!Jse tire him. 
ies of experiments conduc,ted The Navy said the bomber for establishing television _ in The E1senhowers entered the 
there indicate cigarette smoke sank at\ec crashing into the side central Iowa, creating for I.tselt I White H;ouse through the louth 
has no harmful effect on the of tne ship., pnd other TV stations later ,es- portico. That saved the President 
lungs of mice. Dr. Seymour J. ' U,S. Coast Guard headquarters 'ta~Jished a large audience" and any step;.cmmblng and he 
Kre.~pover .said no sign ot tum~rs a.t Long Beach said its informa- Pfoneering in the deve)OpmeQI ~, t I walked ori a level floor to the 
appeared 10 the lungs of mIce tlon was that tbe body of one of I a TV sales and sel'vice bus1ne'lS elevator that took hIm and Mrs. 
subjected to daily inhalations of lhe three Oiers on the bomber in central Iowa exceeding $100 ElBehhowe,. tol their ' living quar-
claarette smoke, I bad been rec.vered. million in volume. I ten on th. second lIoor. 
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Pan !-TIIE DAlLY "OWA~-'o'\'a City . J;~.-s.L. NoY. 1~, 1955 
r' doodles by dean 
e d ; -, . Q. )'. i a 1 .'5 Water Pollution lhreafens 

The Old Russian Line-
How are we to interpret the Russian attitude at tJ1C current 

" Geneva talks? '" 
Last July the B'~ Four chiefs of tate met in Geneva , 

talked peacefully, a micably, and emerged from the conferences 
with an air of confident hope for the solution to world prob
lems. 

Now the Big Fbur foreign minister because of the attitude 
of Hussi(l 's V. U l~Yoto", have failed to agree on any of the 

U'I 
vital issues brought tW a t the Geneva (oreign ministers mee ting. 

'In the. latest development. ~folotov Thursday rejected the 
U.s. proposal for immediate U.S.-Russian exchange of military 
blueprints and rccipr.ocal air insp c tion. . 

Molotqv sa id til u.s. plan would increase international 
tension in tv'\d·.9/ ,,,,#ping out fear of surpris atomic attack. 

Let's cllssect 1d1ptov's argumen t on this issue. By the very 
fact that the u.S. propo cd the plan, the U.S. is saying in sub
stance that it would,Jes en for us the fear of surprise attack. 
But Molotov tells u,, 'lha t it would increase tension. flow can he 
possibly toll us whatlcur attitude would be? 

The only thing tw can te ll us is what the Russians might 
feel. H e state,] jn ef/i.i~t that tlpir attitudc is a negative and dis-
trustful one. ", ~ . , 

. On the other big,Jssue taken up by the (oreign ministers at 
Gen va, lolotoV' has 'call ed for a uoified Germany under Com-
munist domination. f J I 

This request is a'bviously so uncompromising that it is out 
of the question for til Western powers to even consider. It is 
the old Hussiau strat'c'gy of unwillingness to see the other side of 
an issue. f " Ia 

In fnct, the whfHe Celleva confcrence thus fur ha been 
. I I markcd by a gloomy .• ehlrn to the old Huss ian line. T 1 "Spirit 

of Geneva" dcvclopeij; in the J ul>, tRlks has been l"Udely crushed 
by the RUssians. ,I 

Communis~r$ 'Century'?- I. 

) 

. -

Letter to the Editor-

_ (\" 1f . :' ~, .... ".. J _ _ • 

Health 'of American Citizens 
WASHINGTON (JP}-Pollution e· , i" 

of U.S. rivers, lakes and har bors st!wage and recaptured to be to break down organic waite. 
is spreading 'an evil and poten- used again-is generally safe to Now in the last 15 years we've 
tially dangerous blight upon the drink after going through mod- got. 700,000 new synthetic cherni

American scene. 
Countless cities and towns 

flush their raw, untreated sew-
age into once beautiful streams. 
Nearly 11 ,000 industrial plants 
spew millions of tons of poison
ous, corrosive chemicals Into the 
water we drink and brush our 
teeth with. 

• • • 
l\IANY CITIES, such as Los 

Angeles, have closed down their 
bathing beaches at times because 
of poilution. In some areas poi
lullon-stained wa t e r shave 
brought industrial expansion to 
a virtual halt. 

Here, as secn by a panel oC 
san itation experts who insisted 
on anonymity, are the nation's 
"10 most polluted cities" - that 
is, metropolitan areas where pol
lution is a major problem. 

1. Pittsburgh - Has voted 
bond issue for treatment works. 

2. St. Louis- No sewage treat
ment. 

3. Miami-Putting in big sew
age treatment and ocean outfall 
plant. 

4. Kansas City. 
5. Omaha - Making progress 

toward cleanup. 
6. Seattle. 
7. New York-New Jersey area. 
8. Washington, D.O, 
9. Charleston, V. Wa. Kana

wha Valley area . 
10. Youngstown, OhiO, Mahon

ing River area. 
• • • 

em water purification plants. cals - plastics and so on - and 
But 31 miJlion Americans live in I they have Change. d the nature 
cities with no water treatment o( waste. • ,. 
facilities at all. "What is the eC · t on hwnan 

In the Ohio River watershed health? W~ just don't khllW, We 
alone, 24 allies have DO sewage don't get any immediate acute 
treatment. And in 32 slates, ap- eflects, but we must look to the 
propriations (or waler polJution potential long-range dangers. 
control are less than $50,000 a " What happens is that you put 
year. a lrit of these chemjcals in 

Federal health authori ties to- streams and they react on one 
day are gravely concerned about I another. The result, in effect, Ls 
long-range eHects on human . that .!lur streams have become_ 
health stemming from the vast giant test tube for whal is ,1ak
influx of noxious industrial ing place." 
wastes into the nation's water- As an example, Hdllis said that 
ways. . an infiux of two tenths parts per 

Says Mark D. Hollis, chief milUon (PPM) of copper III to • 
sanitary engineer of the Health, stream doesn't affect the fish. 
Education and Welfare Depart- Nor does 8 PPM of zinc. 
ment : "But if you combine as little 

• •• as one tenth of that amount of 
"THE WHOLE problem in copper and zinc in the stream, 1 

sewage treatment in the past was you kill all the fish," he said. 

........ ~ official daily 
~ ~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President'. office, Old Oapilol 

Saturday, Nov. 12 cert-8hambaugh Auditorium. 
This century is the "century of the triumph of socialism and 

communism," Soviet "First D cputy premier Lazar M. KRgano
vich confidently aSH\I;~d his Mo cow audience on Sunday. Such 
assertions are easily ti\ade. Hitler used to speak c.'onfidently of 
the, "Thousand Year 1I ieh.'" Le t liS look morc closely, instead, 
at the ba 'cs-of fl'. K!lganovich's confidence. 

He asserts that .""1pitalism "has historically outlivcd its span 
of life." Yet later onlhe faces facts enough to admit that " the 
United States is riahJl Helative to the Soviet Union, he might 
have made the some stcltement about every major Westcm na
tion. Mr. Kag'a11ovich~001lJd support his thes is only by reitern ting 

the old 'larx ist proposition about the inevitability of capitalist 
crises. But Soviet rcnd(;,l"s have becn predicting a capitalist 
"crisis" for Jllany years now, and what they have actually wii
nessed In the'tVest is lllcreasing prosperity. 

SUI ·Should· Discipline v 

Book-Markirig Sfuaenfs At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

SCIENTISTS SAY evcn our 
"secondhand" water-louled by 

Two Items Sto~en 
AI Sorority House 

6 p.m. - UWA Foreign Stu
dent Dinner - Wesley House. 

Tuesday, Nov. 15 
7:30 p.m. - Home Ec. Dcpart

ment Tea for Miss Whitehead -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesda.y, Nov. 16 
8 p.m. - Univen>ity Concert 

Course, Fernando Valenti, Harp
sichord Recital - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memoria i Union. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Free 
Movie, "Glenn Miller Story" -
Mai n Lounge, Iowa Memori.l 
UnIon. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Around the Ha
waiian Islands" by Yew Char
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Nov. 21 

Mr. Kaganovierl S{1CakS of'Soviet progress in heavy industry. 

(Readers .te 'n.,.Ued to eltprtll opinion. 
In leiter. (0 the Editor. All JeUen mud 
loplude handwritten il,nature. and a d · 
clres u - typewritten ala-nature . are 
nol acceptable. Lt:lten becoJ(l8 the 
prop.rly or The D.lly Jow.n . The 
O"lIy 10"" .... rv.. Ih. rl,M 10 
shorten, Itleot reprelentath'e It tten 
when many on the .ame subject are 
received , .r wIthhold letter", Cen
Irlbulo ... ro IImll.d 10 nol more Ihan 
(wo leiter. In any SO- day period . 
Oplnlonl eJepreuccl do noL "eeenarU, 
rep .... DI IbOi. of Th. Dally IOWID.) 

self. Poslerity, thp book and I 
can well do without your com
ments and underjined gems. I 
recommend lhat tbe library give 
each book, at IOllst,...a cursory 
inspection. They sl10uld mark on 
the fly lcaf if the book has been 
marked, where such marks are 
prescnt. 

WSUI sporis director Bob 
Zenner will broadcast a colorful 
and accurate account of the 
IOWA-OHIO STATE FOOT
BALL GAME-direct from Co
lumbus-beginning at 12:45 p.m. 
today. 

Miles Davis All-Star Sextel, 
Pete Jolly, Terry Gibbs, the 
Gene Krupa Trio, nnd the Joe 
Newman Octet are among lhe 
featUl'ed jazz groups to be heard 
on a lively TEATIME SPECIAL 
today at 4 p.m. 

The thclt of a lamp and a 
scholarship trophy from the Al
pha Chi Omega social sorority 
was reporled to Iowa City police 
Friday. 

Thc thells occurred on two 
successive nights, Nov. 4 and 5, 
between 9 and 11 p.m., Mrs. 
Marie H. Frye, sorority house
mother ~aid. 

Thursda.y, Nov. 17 
2:30 p.m. - The Universily 

Club Thanksgiving Tea - Uni
versity Club Rooms. 

4:00 p.m. - Information First, 
"What Can the Modern Mind 
Believe," Prof. Forel! - Senate 
Chamber, Oid Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - ' University New
comers Club Bridge-Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Humanities SOCiety, 
"The Theoretical Experiment in 
the Hislory of Physics" by Prof. 
Joseph M. Jauch, SUJ- Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Nov. 2.2 
That progress) ailll~p fundaJllentally a t increascd war poten tiRI , 
is real enough and'l?rese!lts a threa t we cannot ignore. But 
thirty·eight years after the Bolshevik Revolution the Soviet 
people are till ov rwj~lJ.1Jingly \1I.fed, ill·c1othed and ill-housed . 

finally, 'In K~~anovieh speaks of the "countries of thc 
Socialis~ camp" and Vfarns us not to dismiss Communist China's 
lndustria]ization driv~ .. But Communist China stil l has to pass 
through the ordeal o~.forced collectivization which is only now 
beginNing. The prioo that will hRve to be paid is yet to be de
tenn'ined. As for Eas'\.:arn Europe, Mr. Kaganovich might note 

t I.) 

th~t" ¥,arS.hnl Tit9 a~ces with Secretary of State John Foster 
UuUes that.freedom fr the ntellites is still an unsolved issue. 

• Political lende l!t ,who cannot deliver today what their 
people want like to 'mvert attention to the cloudy future. Mr. 
K"llgaJl~vjeh's peech\l6,vould scem to be an example of this 

, ancicnt practice. 

f • I 
-New York Times 

TO THE EDITOR: 
How often have you cUI'sed 

under your brealh, or out loud, 
over the penciled underline 10 
a library book? I've been doing 
this fol' some time. There ar~, 
perhaps, more' vital issues on 
the campus of SUI, but I ask. 
your help in remedying this 
thoroughly imbecilic and irk
some habit. 

Frankly, I'm fed up with these 
people. I give nolice of Immedi
ate war against Freshman 
through Professor. If there are 
any disciplinary means to be 
taken, I mean to initiate these 
measures. This is the workings 
of the mentality that carves on 
desks, blows'his noso in his hanp, 
and/ or spits on the classroom 
floor. 

• • 

They should inspect the book 
when it is return d for any ad
ditional marks. Then some dis
ciplinary action should be taken~ 
I'm willing to sj.\bject myself to 
such suspicion, even though I 
dislike thc principle involved. 
Evidently, trust is not merited 
to a vast portion of the student 
body and staff. 

Lee A. Lendt, G 
5207 Parkla wn Apts. 

Arms Still Being 
Shipped to Egypt 
By Czechoslovakia 

By J.M. ROBERTS 
WHY IS THIS so disturbing? Associa.ted Press News Analyst 

Others must use the same books. 
This leads to the second ob- It begins lo appear lila l Israel 
jection. It makes the book very will get arms if she really needs 
difficult J O read. Those of you them to insure ber security, and 
who underline in pcn or pencil, 
wrile "perceptive" or "witty" thereby lessen the chances of war 

I One Year 'ACi- Today comments in the margins, or in the Middle East which could 
'f place any number of symbols spread to war in the worid. 

Two Syi fraternlles and one sorority were put on probation . in a library book, make .the The hope that Russia could be 
by the Unjver,l!ity (or itCtJlding an unauthorized party at which beer task for the next reader infinitely persuaded to call off shipment of 
Was serlell., .'~ harder. Czech arms to Egypt is fizzling 

Sen. John S~nnl S('O-Mass.) said the Senate must censure Mc- These acts multiplied by hun- out. Russian statements recently 
earthy t~ onter to ',go standard of political honor. . dreds, give to the book a biz- made it clear th at shipm~nts 

.. -' . . arre appearance but render II will continue. The Russian state-
I Fiv.fYeaf~ 4gQ Today ~'. completely unreadable. But why ment that arms wlll not be used 

, . " - ,. go 00? This is a lecture one gives to hurt Israel is just anolher 
Allied air, .6'low knocked out two border bridges in a supreme to children not adults. Perhaps Russian statement. 

effort to. chdke oft ti.!e stream of Ohiqese Red troops and arms the "children" in our midst will ••• 
pourln',~n.to North K;9~a. . only see reason with punishment. THE RU IANS have finally 

~Alumni Dad 'Dr. G. L. Horton, Osage, and Sludent Dad Jack ••. • brought into the open, however, 
Tallman, [;3, Iowa .ci,* will be presented at half time ceremonies N~~T TIME you thl.nk a pass- an important factor in the whole 
of the Dad 's; D~y g~'iti"between Iowa and Illinois. . age 15 Important, keep It to your-, Middle East situation. Arming 

d b .. of Egypt represe1'lts counterac-
I Ten Years Ago To ay Mem er of MuSIC tion against the "Northern Tier" 

~ , .' , "IL Writin~ Team Bies pact between Turkey, Iraq, Iran, YTesident Truman, Prime Minister AtUee and Canadian Prime Pakistan and Br·tain, say the 
Minister' W. L. King '··convened in Washington for talks on atomic NEW ORK (A') - Jerry Ross Russians. 
energy .. r il) who with Richard Adler wrote . . }. . Russia, choosi to accept this 

Chil1ese Commut\l4ts bluntly warned Nationalist troops to stay the scores for the highly success- as a threat, mad it a race by 
out of Manchuria. ful musical comedies ' "Pajama 

President Truman 'signe<i a bill cutting an estimated $5,920,- Game" and "Damn Yankees," tying up with Cairo and trying to 
work herself in with the Arab ooo,dlJo off the total ta'\l'es to be paid by individuals and corpora- died Friday of a chronic lung countries which f~ughl thc pact, 

tion& ' . infection. He was 29. 
Ross te3.med wjlh Adler In Syria and Egypt, r which align 

I Tw~nty~ 'Yean~' go Toctay, ... . ' 1950 and together they wrote' 250 ~rea~:I:~d wi~~a~~t, as Saudi 

S~{ en~ol1ment r~hed a peak of 6,432 students for the lir'st 
aemest~ of this ye.C\f. r. " .', . ' 

• Possible' SENe-ranee of athletic telaJionships between Minne-
80ta and Io",v. W&s :belil\ as . a. result 0{ . 1!6latemen~ by Iowa Gov. 
Clyde ,lierring aboul the lough tactics used by Minnesota p~,ers 
1n hyt' year's gam~ " • . ),. 

songs, among them "Rags to This is a doubJe dose of Com-
l\iches," "Hernando's Hideaway," 
"Hcy There," "Whalever Lola munist disruptiveness heighten
Wants," and "Hearl." ing the trouble between Israp.1 

and Egypt as the same time it 
HaH a dozen Ross-Adler songs E:mphasizes the differences within 

sQld over seven million records the Arab worid il.';elf. 
and albums. _ . • • 

• • If' l' . • ~ , 

" "'/ fhe Daio/ Iowan 
. ~ .. if r" SATURDA Y, NOVEMBER b, 1955 { 

, , 

THE AMERICAN announce
ment that Isracl's appeals for 
arms will be "conSidered," how
ever; opens the dqor on an idea 
which bas bcen a90ided in pre
vious consideration of the prob
lem. , .. 

i 

Publish"'" dally e'xcept Sund"v and 
Monday and l.etIal holld., ... iJ.Y Student 
Publ ica lions, lne.. Comtnunlcatlons 
Center, low I CJty. Ict_ .,..ntered a' 
oeaorld cia"" matt ... at the post oUlce 
1ft Iowa CUy. UDder the acl of con-
Cl'ea JI~ Much I. 1:8'10: ; 

JUMB£& .1 t:'" "ilS6'CIATED PREIl8 
The A.-oeI.ted Pre" I~ e"tltled IOX
e1ua1"ely to thIt,. Itse fclt republication 
of .u tho. ~ '''''l''' printed In th" 
ae.r_per .. ",.n as III AP new. 
~..,~ ... . -., . ' 

• 

MI .. BI& 
I . , AVOIT IIUUAU 

lj «Ai'."-,,f:TION8 
Dial 4'9' If , •• d ••• , ,.e-.ln 7 •• , "II, ...... II,. 'l-ta, ...... : ...... -
..... \oMIr.lte .. a'v"", • n 11111 If,n' lte 
........ • , •••• lub.crlben II re.orted 

lo y 0 . ..... T". 0-.11,. IoWI. elr •• I.tI .. 
departrae.l. in the V ..... ale.U.n. 
Cflnler. II ..... fl.,. ...... t. , p.lII. 
Mond., Ibr ..... F.ld.,. 

Dial 4'91 fram "00. , ... '''"I."t I. 
r4Port •• w. Ite.... • ••• e', p.r. 
Uem ••• r •• a.unaemlat. te Tbe Dal1, 
low.n. E ..... ,Jal .rtlee. ..... .. .... 
Comma.lea"I.1 c •• ,.,. 

, , 
~ Sub.crfptJon . fates -'·by·· ".rrier In 

Iowa CIty. 25 cents weekly or .. pef 
year In advMlce: 1\11 mo"'''; " .251 
three month •• f2.50 . By mall In 10 ..... ' 
.. .,.,r year; .Ix mont4 ~;. Ulree 
month •. $3: all other r1i.U oubleri .... 
llano, 110 .... r year; I1X monUUl. ea.eo/ 
three montha. 13 .• , _ .! 

. " 
........ O. "' ... POll.'., 

&',.r Crane . .4011'1. rabU ••• , 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Edllor .......... ..... . Ira K apensteln 
Man .. ln, Editor ..... .. . .. Bill Baker 
New. EdItor ..• ....• .. ... . Jack Pease 
A .. lItant News EdItor ,". Eleanor Benz 
CIty EdItor . . .... ...... ... K irk Boyd 
"'"Ial.nt City Edllor •• . . Stu Hopklnl 
Aulstant CIty Edllor .... Claren Dale 
Sports EdlfOr ....... .' .. Fred MOler 
SocllOly Editor . ....... Betty Broyle. 
Editorial ..... lItant .. PhylU. Flemlne 
Chl~ Photo,rapher and 
WIrephoto TechnJcl~n .• ,charles Allen 
, . ) 

" DAILY I~W AOVIIIT.SING STAFP 
Bual,,_ 1M er .. J:. lohn Kollman ....st. au :r. .. WIlliam 1. VauChan 
Cf • ..u. . '" 14. Wllll.m Norton 
PromoUon ..... ~. , .. Al.I}~ah~ 

One thing that the U.S. and 
Britain have kep 'n mind since 
the crisis develolf'd is that Israel 
had the edge when Czech sales to 
Egypt were announced, and they 
have been waiting to see whethe: 
Egypt is actually goinlt to devel
op U\e power necessary before 
any attack. 

Also, they don't want to give 
Israel the power to implement 
per talk of preventiv~ war. Such 
a policy in South Korea prior 
to June 1950 eventually proved 
very expensive, but it is ORe 

IIAILY IOWAN VlIIL'VtATlON IIrAF' with which (he democl'ac ies al'c 
Clrcul.tlon M~n",er .. 'Gene Lundahl inherently stuck . ... . " 

THE OPERA PM curtain will 
rise al 7:30 p.m. today on Fried
rich Smetana's three-act comic 
folk 0 per a, "The Bartered 
Bride." , 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9 :45 

10:00 
10:15 
11:00 
11:15 
11 :30 
12:00 
12:15 
12:25 

TOOAl"S c nEDULE 
Mornlne Chapel 
News 
Mornlnl Serenade 
The Bookshell 
School. Today 
Chalkdust 
Kll'chen Concert 
Salely Speaks 
Iowa Slate Depntrnenl at Health 
P I,skln Prevue 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Footb"U (OhIo State vs. Iowa at 
Columbus) 
Tea Time SpecIal 
StorIes 'n Stuff 
News 
Objective 
Dlrlner Hour 
News 

She explained she had delayed 
reporting the thefts in the hope 
the arlicles would be returned. 

The lamp was described as a 
small colonial !loor lam. Thc 
scholarship trophy was a gold 
loving cup, Mrs. Frye told police, 
and had lhe names of a number 
of the members of the sorority in
scribed on it. 

7:30 p.m.-Young Republicans 
Mecting; Speaker, Senator Mar
tin-River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, Nov. 19 
12:15,' p.m.-AAUW 'Luncheon 

Program- Iowa Memorial Union. 
Sunday, Nov. 20 

4 p.m.-Chamber Music Con-

4:30 p.m.-Thanksgiving Ves
per Service-Danforth Chapel. 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
Otub Bridge - University Ciub 
Rooms. 

Wednesday, Nov. 23 
12:30 p.m .-Beginning Thanks

giving Recess. 

(For Informlltlon re,ardln, dates beyond this IChedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Ca.pltol). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices ,bould be deposited with the editor of the editorial page of The Dally Iowan . III 011 # 

newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeecll. 
Ing first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHON;E, and must be typed or Ie,.., 
wrUten and signed by a responsible person. No General Notice will be published more iIIan one weel 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth (roup meetiDC"s will not be published In tbe GeJlelll 
Notices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornln(. Church notiees should be de
pOsited with the Rell(lous news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom. Room 201, OOmJDulea
tlons Center not later ilIan ~ p.m. Thuuday for pubUcatlon Saturday. The Dall, Iowan reserves .. 

4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
9:45 

10 :00 

Football'. Fifth Quarter 
Opera PM 
News 
Word. For Tomqrrow 
SIGN OFF 

I rlcht to edit all notlees. 

Monday, Nov. H, 1955 
Mrs. Scott Swisher will dis

cuss antique collecting with pro
gram hostess Dorothy Rayon 
MORNING FEATURE at 9:45 
a.m., Monday. 

The feature work on Monday's 
MUSICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. will 
be Arensky's "SlIhoueltes-8uite 
No.2." 

The director and counsel of 
the National Association tor the 
Advancement of Colored People 

JOINT COLLOQUIUM - A 
Joint Colloquium between the 
Physics departments of Iowa 
State College and SUI .will be 
held today at Ll a.m. In Room 
30t of the PhysiCS Building. A 
lunch will be at the Iowa Me
moriai Union at noon. At 1:30 
p.m. the gratlp will split up into 
short sessions. The meeting will 
close with refreshments at 4 p.m. 
in Room 201 of the Physics 
Building. 

GAME TICKETS - Tickets fori YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
the Notre Dame game trip, Nov. SUI Young Democrats wlll meet 
19, are still available at thc Stu- Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. In the Pen· 
dent Council office ip the Union tacrest Room of the Iowa )fe
addition. The cost is $13.85 for morial Union. A report on mala· 
the gamc ticket and transporta- zine sales will be given. 
tion. 

-Tburgood Marshall-will ex- FREE MOVIE - The Union 
press his opinions on "Segrega- Board will present a free movie 
tion" Monday at 8 p.m. on ' "The Glenn Miller Story" Nov. 
WORLD OF IDEAS. 20 at 7 p.m. in the 'Main Lounge 

WRA CRAFT CLUB - The 
WRA Craft Club is open in .Bar
racks U.T.I. norlh of lhe Iowa 
Memorial Union on Tuesday eve
nings Irom 7 to 9 p.m. to anyone 
interested in making Christmas 
presents. Billlolds, leather sec
retaries, or purses and gloves 
could be started and completed 
in the remaining meetings before 
Christmas vacation. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE-Ma
jor in Marriage presents a panel 
discussion by married couple. in 
Macbride auditorium at 4:10 
p.m. Nov. 16. This discussion wUl 
last lhe full period In an attempt 
to tic in ail of the previous lec-
tures of this fall. . , 

GEOLOGY WIVES - The Ge
ology Wives Club will meet .t 
the home of Mrs. William fur
nish, 816 West Park Road 011 
Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. . , 

No~emher ", I03J 
8:00 Mornlnt: Chapel 
&:15 News 
8:30 American Government 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9 :45 Mornlna Fealure 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Kilchen Concer~ 
11:00 Our Musical Wor!,d 
1\:15 Family Album 
11 :45 AmerIcan Red Cross 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News " ' 
12:45 Chalkdust 
1:00 Musical Clwls 
1 :55 Old Talc .• and New 
2: 10 Music In Bl1Ick and While 
2 :30 MusIc Apprecia tion and H Istory 
3::0.0 Walt< TIme 
3:30 News 
3:45 Serenade In Blue 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chll.drcn·. Hour 
5:30 New. 
5: 45 Sportstl me 
6 :00 DI nner Hour 
6:55 News 
7 :00 Ask lhe SclenUsts 
7 :30 ' Student r"orum 
8 :00 World of Idea. 
9 :00 Concert CIa sics 
9:3D Melbdy Theatre 
9 :45 News 

10:00 WordS For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

General Says Press 
In Brazil To Be Free 

GREAT BEND, Kan. (JP)
Gen. Henrique Teixeira LoU of 
the Brazilian Army told the 
Great Bend Daily Tribune Fri
day he doesn'l intend to control 
the press of his South American 
country. 

The general made his remarks 
in a teiephone interview - a call 
that was made after cily editor 
Paul Conrad noted communica
tions between Brazil and the rest 
of the·world were subject to cen
sorship. 

Reporter Bob Burns offered to 
gil' It II test, if COnl' lld wOllle! 
pay fot' n call. Conrad approved. 

of the Memorial Un~on. In Tech
nicolor it will slar James Stew
arl and June Allyson. A carioon 
and color special arc included on 
the program. 

HOMEMAKING GROUP-The 
SUI Dames .Homemaking group 
will meet at 8 p.m. in Conference 
Room 2 of the Memorial Union 
on Nov. 14. Dr. Boyd McQlnliless 
of the Child Welfare Department 
will discuss preschool agc chil
dren. 

HUMANITIES LECTURE 
The Graduale College and the 
Humanities Society present SUI 
Prof. Joseph M. Jauch Nov. 21 
at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. He will speak on 
"The Theoretical Experiment in 
tl)e History of Physics." 

TOWN WOMEN - There will 
be a meeting for ali girls in the 
town area who arc eligible for 
senior privileges on Nov. 14 at 
7 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. It is 
necessary for you to attend this 
meeting before you are issued 
senior privileges.' 

BABY-SITTING LEAGUE 
The University Cooperative 
Baby-Silt!ng League book will 
be in charge of Mrs. M. Levan
thaI from Nov. 1 lo Nov. 14 . 
Telephone her at 8-2817 for a 
sitter or for information about 
aboul joining the group. 

-JAPANESE DINNER - The 
UW A Foreign Student Commiltec 
is sponsoring a dinner Ceaturina 
J apanese lood today at 6 p.m., 
at Wesley House. Entertainment 
will follow the dinner. Tickets 
may be purchased for 75 cents at 
the Office of Student Affairs un
til 4 p.m., Nov. 11. 

BILLY MITCHELL - ' The 
piedge class of the Billy Mitchell 
Squadron will meet in tha &;
mory at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 15. 01-
dets who desire to be 10nN\Iy 
pledged but who were unable \0 
attend the first ceremony Iholll.d 
report to Ron McPherson at 11k 
Armory that evening, 

REOREATIONAL FACIU'DII 
-The Weight Trainin, room In 
the 'Fieldhouse will be opened ,!r 
student use on Mondays, Wft
nesdays and Fridays l>etween , 
and 5;30 p.m. The North 0),,,- . 

WINTER SPORTS-The Town nasium will be opened for .tv
Men's Intramural Winter Sports dent recreational purp(l8e' -
meeting will be held Nov. 14 at Friday afternoon from l l30 " 
7 30 . R 221 AS'" f 3:30 p.ll1. 1/"J : " : p.m. In oom -, e,.ae - .. 
ler Hall. All Town Men and men .J I " 
commuting are invited to attend. TOWN MEN-Town Men's In
Winter sport schedules for bas- tramural Swim min, meet '*Ill 
ketbalJ and other winter sports be Nov. 15. Diving begins at 1:10 
will be planned. It unable to at- p.m., swimming at 7:30 p.lII. 111 
tend call x2226. . men interested in. cQmiWln. caD 

, 2226 before noon Nov. 15. 
READING IMPROVEMENT -

Students may register in Room YOU N G REPUBUCAMS -
BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT for reading Improvement classes. SUI Young Republic8D1 will 

-Entries are now being accept- 32 Oid Armory TempOrary hear Sen. Thomas E. MBrt.\D. ~t 
ed for the Billiards Tournament today from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.Jll. their next meeting Nov. 17 .1 
sponsored by Union Board. It Enrollmeni will be limited. 7:30 p.m .in lhe River RoolI\ pi 
will be held Nov. 14 in the Iowa ~ Classes will meet Nov. 14 through thc Iowa Memorial Union. 
Memorial Union Recreational Dec. 16. A 9;30 a.m. class will r 

area. The tourney will include· meet Tuesday through Friday ; BASKETBALL CLUB ...: ~e 
snooker, pocket billiards (call 3:30 and 4:3Q p.m. classes •. wjll tirs~ meeting of the 8aslcet.b4U 

. . . tyleet Monday PlroUitl 'J:'htJI'S4b. clu~ \ponsored by WRA wW)e 
shot) for men, aM poc~et bl?- Stu den 1 s' already ' ie,rste/ed Mld at the Women's'dYm ~u:lO 
liords lor women. TrophlCS Will Rhollirl confirm thC'lr rt!se l'vn flOIl!l p.m. Nov. l~ . All inlrrc~r~d nll'\l 
be awarded In both divisions. befol'c 3 p.m., Nov. It. 'ore Invited. 
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Translation 
'For CathoDes 

editor of The Dally 1 __ lD UIe 
ne room, Room %tl, c.-um
utloas Ceakr ... , later tbaa ! 
p.m. Tb.,...y lor .. bUeaUe. 
Saturda,. TIle DaU, ..... re
serves UIe mht to edit aU D.' 

tices. 
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Mstr. J. D. Conway 
'Intellect/wi In/ere t' 

(Edltor's Note: ThIs Is the sev
ftIlh 1ft a serlcs of week.ly artl
des In \\ hleh The Dally Iowan 
» asklnr members of the elerl'l' 
tlltIr opinions on the recent In
mated Interesl In relllion.) 

r By BUS ELL TOKHEIM 

"Much or the present interest 
I" rell(lon is ot a psychological 
lur~people are seeking so
'ons to their problems ra ther 
n a relationship to almighty 
," said Msgr. J. D. Conway, 

e t at St. Thomas More 
ape!. 
') wonder H some ot this in
est Is 8 soUd interest?" asked 
nslgnor Conway in regard to 

r ifious Intercst. 

WASHINGTON (;'P) - Roman 
Cathollc ofticlals Thursday an
nounced a new translation of 
seven books of the Old Testa· 
ment, "going back to more rell-

• abJe sources" and aimed at sat
isfying the modern reader." 

For one thing, the new trans· 
latlon drops the ob olete "thee:' 
"thou," "hath" and "hast" and 
turns to contemporary usage. 

The National Catholle Welfare 
Conference said a notable diner
ence from the Douay version, 
used by CathoIlcs in "English
speaking countries since the 17th 
Century. is the changing of thc 
name ot Ecclesiasticus to the 
Book ot Sirach. 

Pl'o&etltant Venlon 
The Book of Sirach. along with 

t e Book of . Wisdom. which also 
appears In the new translation. 
Is not included in the Protestant 
version ot the Bible. 

In addition to Wisdom and 51-
rach, the new volume contains 
Job, Psalms, Proverbs. Ecclesias
tes and thc Canticle at Canticles. 

Some of the difterences be
tween the Douay-Rhelms Bible 
and the new translation are 
shown In the followln, passage 
from the Book ot Proverbs: 

Old : "As he that taketh a dog 
by the ears. so i he thnt passcth 
by in anger and meddleth with 
another man's quarrel." 

New: "Like a man who seizes 
a passing do.f by the ears is he 
who meddles in a quarrel not 
his own." , 

\ D.1I1 I ..... Ph.,.) 

ELNORA CLAU ING. A4. Ottumwa. entertain Dallie haw. on of Mr. ind Mrs. Jame hi". 111 
Riverside Park, and Debbl, Pech, dau,hter of lr. nd Mr . EUl'enc Peeb. 119 Wu clawn Park. New
man Club. an orl'lnlutioD for CatholiC students. recenUy bc~an a oluntar ' bab .IItUnr project lor 

- the 9 and 18 a,m. t. Tboma !\tore hapel rna It • Tbe women of N~wman lub carry oul their pro
Ject each unday morDlnl' at the Catholic tudent ('nter. 108 McLean ~, tsl'r. J. D. onway of t. 
Thomas More Chapel. Catholic tudent conrre"atloD. aid lhat parenb are encourared to brlnl' 
their chlldrcn to ma ,but tbe baby·sItUn, service I available to parents of younrer hlldr~n. 
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e said, "I have noticed aD 
Intellectua:t Interest in religious 
llIIiters; people are Interested in 
religion to the point of i!1quiry. 
However, I really do not see a 
tremendously Increased interest. 
Our people are practicing their 
rell,ion much as they have be
tQre. 

"There seems to be a great 
rellllarity of our members in re
ceiving the sacraments." 

Book of Siraoh 
Also. from the Book of Sirach: 

Iiams fellowshIp Sunday thOlt I fice holder. are also DOd Christ- 1.'1 said. He urged Ills fellow '17 I ••• AYe. 
Christianity and politic arc not lans. whose practical Christlan-l Bnptlst to take a greater Interest' aT,~' :'eY;"~ •. CMr.~!~"~·i::e!~r.. JC.:~":.;OMW'J:~ £1 
mutually exclusive. Both. he ity Is respon Ible fOr th pa sagl' In politic In ord r to b of serv- Chu,.h S.-..I. ':I~ a.... . lit 11In ...... 0, ... 

TR CHUIlCH OF C ..... 1' 
lstll KI'k ..... Au 

Chanl'e In Llvln&" 
MO!llllgnor Conway said that 

there has been a definite change 
In the living of people, People 
Re things on television and read 

Old: "A good wife ls a good 
portion; she shall be given in 
the portion of them that fear 
God, to a man tor his good deeds. 
Rich or poor. It his heart Is good. 
the countenance shall be cheerful 
at all times." 

New: "A good wile Is a gen
erous gitt bestowed upon him 

said. are devoted to tpe same and execution of wi laws Ice to their fellow men. "It Is h~~';!'~·!·I':."r~:!~" .... W.u~i.I!;.~'lj:~:.'~.~~:f :!'i~·~""I"-
goal - serving mankind. which have made this country only through politics:' he said, .".. •• Ba", "'. S ,.... I.... ... • .... L ·Son, .. 1 "'Lor 

Speaking at the Baptist Stu- great. , "that we c n hclp oive Oft'll' of M."to. I"onl •• 11.<'11. 8 , .......... , D •• , .. , ... a.t ~. 'a,. ".4'. 
dent Center. Schwengel said thai "Politics Js nothln& more than the Tacial, economic and polili- --------~---.---

What They're ·Doing 
~~~ni::b~~~/revalent In our Zion Lutherans Begin Work on New Wing 

He deplored the state of 1If
lair whereb only one out ot capacity. 

Bible eta •• u, I' .~. . ~ 
lIIor.lec """IIIf,' II • .• • . 

•• m •• , .. h, 11a.IL1 W.~ .. , ., ... 
lri • .,,' 

E.,.n,_, 1I .. ,ylell, '''M .... , 
e' .... : "W.".1I •• u-O,e.4:' I ~ • .. 

TH I'! ONO. GATtOlf4L CiIlJT*CII, 
CII.t ..... Jerre,... ua. • 

Tilt a ..... Jo •• G. ..1,. 1I1.w.-, 
III.'.'.~ W ..... I'. L':tI .... ' 1l.1I.. .. ..... , .... n ..... I'. I:. " .• • .. tltngs wh1ch we would not even 

JJve accepted a few years ago. 
"/ feel Iha t an underlying un
\ Is one cause 01 man's seek

who fears the Lord; be he rich or ________________ IIIIIIi _____ IIIIIIi ___ _ Ix eligible voter In his district 
took part in the ell'ctions which 
.ent him to Congress. "The oth
ers just didn't cnre." he sold. 

Construction began this week 
on a new education unit for Zion 
'Lutheran Church. The ext rlor of the bulldlng 

will be ot buH brlck. The inter
ior will be of acoustic concretc 
block; there wl11 be acou~tlc tile 
ceilin!:s and asphalt tile floors. 

Tar.ollTY EPiSCO.AL cavl6lc. 
n ••. C.II • ., 

solutions to his problems. 
n has been confronted with 

ings he cannot control and the 
~ght of a war that could de
oy mankind. 
"1 doubt Ina t ther~ 1s a vast 
rease In moral living which 
uid show if there is increased 

lerest In religion. On the other 
nd. there is little forceful 

Ism in public places today. 
Is socially accepta ble to be 

IIglous,'" he said. 
Plan Expanded FacUlties 

poor, his heart Is content. and a 
smile is ever on his foce." 

"The new volume," the an
nouncement said. "contains the 
Sapientlal or Wisdom books of 
the Bible. and is the second to be 
published as part of a project 
started in 1944 to translate thc 
entire Bible from original sourc
es into Idiomatic English." 

Protest~nts Lack 
Adequate 'Ministry, 

·We have {\ve masses each , Chu' h 
nday. Last Sunday our church rc 
• tilled a t three of the masses 

Leader Says 
d I would estimate that a to- CLEVELAND (.4') - A lar~e 
I of 12.000 attended maSses at segment of the American public 
. Thomas More Chapel S~- has been deprived of an ade
y, ~t. Thomas More congregB- quate ministry because at de
n Ili 11 years old and our nominational competition among 

c;urch building is 8 years old protestant churches, a noted 
and we now face a challenge. We church official sRid here Wednes
need to expand our facilities and day night. 
Itarr. Dr. Stanley U. North of New 
. "We have to expand our York told 3.000 delegares attend-

ithOLIC Student Center. This ing the seventh national assem-
, 11 it has been too small for the bly of United Church Women that 
I wman Club .suppers. Our in too many instances denomina
. ;, uTch, a tentporary building, tional conduct has been "on the 
lIIust be replaced soon and we level of competing chain stores 
*e planning ror that. and gas stations." 

"Our staff is too small. There I He is gerrera l secretary of the 
~e four of us here but we all Division of Church Extension 
have other duties i~ addition to and Evangelism of the Congrega
~udent work. We hope to add a tional Christian Churches. 

unselor to our staff soon," Dr. North said hundreds of 
,onslgnor Conway said. rural comml1~ies are "over-

churched" through the sectarian 
teaJ on the part of one or anoth
er ot the denominations. He 
warned that the results of sectar
ian competition "are quite often 
chaotic and not infrequently tra

tudents Plan for 
ission Session 

The first of a series of meet- ,le." 
as concerning The Ecumenical He said. "It is because of a 
tudent Conference on the third-rate loyalty that across ru

i: rlallan World Mission wlll be ral American hundreds of com
aeld in the Fireside Room of the munitles are denied adequacy 
';'el~yterian Student <;:enter at of church plant, competence of 

15 p.m. Sunday. leadership and richness of pro-
The purpose of the meeting gram." 

UJ be to interest and encoura,e '~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
&tudents in attending a conter
fllee to be held on the campus 
of Ohio University. Athens, 
Ohio, Dec. 27, ] 955 to Jan. 1, 
1151, 

About 3,000 American and for
tlliI students studying In this 
eountry are expected to attend I 
lhe conference. Church leaders 
irom many countries wlll also 
be presen t. I 

"ReVOlution and Reconcllla· 
tlool' is the conference theme. 

total mls.ionary task at the 
wlU be considered. 

24-HOUR 
SERVICE 
flEE PICKUP 

and DEUVEIY 

'VarSity Cleaners 
A er... Ir.. .11. c ...... 

12 E. W~hJ""" • DI.I 4153 

ANNOUNCING 

llS6 FRIGIDAIRE IPPLIAIICES 
On DIsplay 

Wednesday, No.v.mber .l ~ 

SWAILS HEft.RATION 
'hone '633r 

L A 
The Rev. Gorge W . Forell of 

the SUI School ot Religion will 
speak on "The Christian Mes
sage In the Non - Christian 
World" at the meeting oC Luth
eran Student Association at 5 
p.m. Sunday at Zion Lutheran 
Church , Johnson and Blooming
ton Streets. 

HILLEL 

WE LEY 
A panel of for Ign . tudents 

will expres their vi ws on Am
ericans at the 5 J>.m Sunday 
meeting of We 'ley Vespers. The 
meeting will be h ld In the Main 
Lounge of Wesley Hou . 

WE LEY UPPER LUB 

AmerIcan RII'M 
One of thes ri,h , Schwen

gel said, was thal wtlich made it 
possible for an average farm bo.v 
like himself to be elected to the "Streams at the Re!ormatlon

The We leyan Rll'Ilv 15" will be 
the topic at th me ting ot Wes- most powerful law-making body 
Icy Supper Club nt !I p.m, in the In the world. 

Prot. r. E. Farber ot the sut North Lounge ot Wesley House. Asked how he. as a congress-
Psychology Department will The Rev. Robert Sanks, Metho- man. could reconcllc his Chrlst
speak on "Freud as a Man" at dlst mini ter to tudent', will Inn principles with the influence 
the me~tlng of HllIel Foundotlon lcad the dl cu sion. A nur. ery of pre sure groups in the matter 
disCUSSion group at 2:30 p.m. will be provid d for small chil- of voting. Schwengel aid th",t 
Sunday. Other activities sched- dren during the program. pres urI.' group ln themselves 
uled for Hillel House. Dubuque I F ' were not as bad as some people 

The education unJt, part ot a 
long range building program or 
the church, will eost about $110,-
000. Thc 18 cIa aroom unit iI ex
pected to be flnl hed by Septem
ber, 11156. 

The basemenl .floor will in
clude 18 classrooms partitioned 
oft with Coldlng doors. The tlrst 
floor wlJl house a kltchen, fel
lowship hall and file church of
fices. 

A proposed second floor of 
the education unit will be added 
later to increase tbe classroom 

Penny Shortage 
Puzzles u.s. Mint and Market Streets. Sunday are A co~parison of the ideas and thought. although there are some 

the Hebrew cIa s at 5 p.m. and , attitudes of coil ge people In bad ones. 
supper at 6 p.m. I Holland and the United States DENVER (A') - A mysterious 

III b th . I In many cases. he said. pres- shortage of pennies throughout 
UNITARIAN FIRESIDE CLUB : wee tOPIC oC d cu sian a\ sure groups were of great help the nation has caused Ii-hour 

Members of the Fireside Club the Firt Congregational Church. to the congressman because they shifts at the U.S. Mint here. 
of the First Unitarian Society Preceding the me ting, the Unit- supplied him with tacts and In- Mrs. Alma K. Schneider, Mint 
will visit the borne of Prot. and ed Student Fellow hip will meet (ormation. superintendent, said Friday: 
Mrs. Charles Davidson. 11 07 for a co·t supper at 5:30 p.m. Conviction or Electorate! "It beats me and there's no 
Muscatine Ave. The group will The program will be pt sented To the question: "Which mtlu- explaining it but the penny de-
meet at the church at 5: 15 p.m. I by Janet Ross and Ida Van Dam. ence the congressman more _ mand Is tremendous. Just a short 
Sunday and drive to the David- TO HONOR PRE UJENT his conviction or his electorate?"ltime ago we had tremendous 
son home. The Rev. Millard G. Roberts. - Schwengel said that after stores - pennIes to a value of 75 

LUTHERAN GRAD CLUB new president of Parsons Col- looking at aU sides of a ques- million dollars right here. That 
The Lutheran Grad Club will lege, Fairfield. will be honored tlon. he would vote according to backlog Is gone and the squeeze 

meet at 7 p.m. Thursday at the at a 4 to 5 p.m. Sunday reception what he felt would be of greater has been on us {or some whlle." 
Lutheran Student House, 122 E. al the Emil Trott home. 33l S. advantage to the people in gen-

l 
The Mint now is turning out 

ChUrch St. The Rev. Robert J. Summit 5t The Rev. Mr. Roberts cral, and then try to sell his 3',; million pennies a day. 
Welch of the SUI School of Re- will preaeh at the two morning conviction to them. The import- A puzzling aspect of the short
lIgion wlll speak on "Roman I worship services of the First I ant thing. he said. is to get all age. Mrs. Schneider said; is that 
catholicism." A discussion and Presbyterian Church. Hi topic the available facts before mak- the return of worn coins has not 
cotfee hour will follow. is "God Is a Spltit." ing up your mind. I picked up. 
--- ----

Photofinishing 
• Low Prices 

• One.Day Service 

Reprints in by noon 
out by 5 P.M. 

No Charge 
for Developing 

Inexpensive 

Portraits 
as law as 

3 prints $1 &0 
for 

Don. in Our 0",," Studio 

Photostats 
Done in Our 
Own Studio 

• Lowest Prices 

• Quickest Service 

• Perfect Quality 

Low 'Down 
Payment and 

Easy Terms - OR 
Convenient 

Lay-Away Plan 
Will Hold Your 
Camera Until 

Christmas 

3 South Dubuque 

Pins ... 
. , 

Powder • • • 

Playthings • • • 

let us supply your every need to keep 'em 
clean, well fed, and healthy. 

'Park ~t 

Linn at Market 
,.-

The new buJldin, will extend 
east Bnd welt ncross the church 
and parsonage propert~ at John
son and Bloomington Streets. 
The long-ranlre program calls tor 
the construction of a new church 
on the sltc of the present par
sona,e. 

NAVY EDUCAftON 
PORTLAND. Me. (A') - The 

Navy recruller wasn't fooling 
When he told Albert D. Jenkins 
he could further his educa lion 
while in the service. Jenkins. a 
Hospitalmlln First Class, went 
lnto the Navy with a high school 
diploma and after 13 years ser- I 
vice, now holds a doctorate, a 
masters. and a bachelor's degree. I 
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:Hawks Close Big Ten .S.eason Aga 
. r=:::, Cassady, Dad's ,Day 
:1 Sports ICrowd Face Iowa 
I D L I I,' By FRED MILLER 

WSUI Sportscasters * * * * * * 
Brechler Confident 
Of Hawkeye Victory 

r·~·-·-·I"" I sports 
I ' ho~tts: :" 

I c •••••••• ..... 

I eSI( I ,I There is considerab~"I:Ptli:~s·m8~':: :~~r underdog Iowa, show-
'" WltIl FRED IDLLIR 'ing signs of duplicating its great November surge of 1953, wilt sur-

COLUMBUS, Ohio (,lP)-Iowa's envoys, in subdued but confident 
statements, said Friday the experts were wrong in picking Ohio 
State as lavorite in today's Western Conference grid clash here. 

_ •• lal •• rr.a D"~ 

• • • 
The sports prognosticators met 

around the Spor~ Round
table again Friday over radio 
station WSUI. Our ta e was not 

.: full this week as B y O'Con-
~ nor, lowl! basketball ach, was 
• among the msslng. 

La,! wedt there · s no dis-
, agreement with th ckings so 
': each memoor came ' with a 9-
, 2-1 record for the It and the 

• ,~ group avel'llge jum two per-
cent trom 65 to 67. W6r.missed on 
Michigan-Illinois, an upset, Stan
ford - Southern Calitbrnia, and 
Duke-Navy, a tie. -; 

This week's roundtable, Dave 
Etzel, WSUI sports staft, Terry 
Bledsoe, sports information serv
ice, Bob zenner, moderator, and 
I, had some disagreements with 
the picks of the week', We said: 

• • • 
IOWA OVEK omo STATE -

It was my turn tlrst to predict 
the game. Cal Joncs, Iowa cap
tain, said Thursday niiht that he 
thought Iowa would win, and the 
penel seemed to agree-readily. 

It has to be noted tMt both the 
Hawkeyes and the Buckeyes are 
in top phYSical shape, the first 
Hme for Iowa. Ohio 'state will 
ha ve its best backfield ready to 
go, Bledsoe pointed out, and that 
could spell trouble. Coach Forest 
Evashevski has been worried 
about Howard (Hopalong) Cas
sady and his end run but I said 
that ends Jim Gib and Jim 
Freeman Should be e to stop 
or fUJOn Cassady in wllrd ihe 
midd Ie of the line. 

Et~el pointed out tl\at Ohio 
State has no known passer with 
the exception ot quarterback 
Frank Ellwood. The Buckeyes aTe 
principally a running team, but 
Ellwood has Ulrown two touch
down passes this seaspn. 

With all these obstacles in 
Iowa's path to victory, Zenner 
commented Ihat both teams have 
big forward walls §T[lt"thls might 
be the deciding point in favor of . 
the winner. 

• • • 
MICHIGAN OVER INDIANA

a unanimous deCiSiontJ in Cavor ot 
Michigan. Etzel said e Wolver
ine$ would win wit "not too 
much trouble." Ev though 
Mkhilan 10lt to an u oming Il
linois team, we had to give the 
nod to Michigan. · . ,. 

WISCONSIN OVER ILLlNOIS 
- another unanimous decision, 
with :Sledsoe commenting "too 
many guns" in Badger land for 
the IIlini to face. pUncts is bound 
to have a let down, he\ald, alter 
being up and beating Michigan 
last weele. 

• • • 
MICHIGAN STATi 0 V E R 

MINNESOTA - unanimou~ in 
4 favor of the Spartan, who arc 

the top ratcd team from. the Big 
Ten in the national stapdlngs, if 
that means anything. 

prtse league-leading Ohio State at Columbus today in its final Big 
Ten game of the season. 

Ohio State will play host to the Hawkeyes at 12:30 p.m. (Iowa 
time) before a Dad's Day crowd estimated at 82,000 fans. 

The Hawkeyes left Cedar Rap
ids by plane Friday morning and 
went through llghl drills in Co
lumbus to prepare for tOOay's 
game. The Buckeyes held a light 
1A'0rkout in tapering oU tor the 
contest. 

The odds-fellows are potting the flawkeyes trom 7 to 12 point. CAGE JAMBOREE A "basJc· 
against the defending national, Big Ten and Rose Bowl champions etbaU jamboree" 1"iIl be the fea
who currently are all alone at the top of the Western Conference ture of lhe dedication Nov. 18 ot 
with four wins in a row. I 
let~cutdfr~~!O~re~o~~er'a ]~::q::~~ Oklahoma Is 
group here Friday: 

"Our team is in shap~, physi
cally and mentally, lor the first 
time this year. Qur inJuries are 
alJ healed and we're ready to go. Big Favorite 

Over IS( 

the new gymnasium at East Des 
Moines High School. In the jam-
boree, each of six high school 
basketball teams In Des Moine. 
will play halt a game. Tbe new 
gym has a seating capacity' of 
about 4,000. 

• • • 
FlR.Sr ENTRY - Soviet Rus-

feud' Rises 
O,er 9'.2 
Dash Record. 

EV ANST~)N, HI. (,lP) - A stop
watch tempest boiled Friday as 
f'lorthwestern's track coach criti
cized a national AAU move to 
credit his star sprinter, Jim 
Golliday, with a new world 
record time of 9.2 seconds for 
the 100-yard dash. 

Coach Forest Evashevsld has 
!kept his team free from injuries 
the past two weeks, and the team 
Is in the best physical shape 01 
the season. Evy has drllled the 
team in sweat suits twice during 
the week to avoid Injuries. 

"r don't want to appear con
celled or cocky, but we are just 
conlident we're gOing to win. ]n 
the 16-game series with Ohio 
we've lost 8, tied 2 and won 6, 
and tomorrow we're going to 
even the record a bit." 

sia will liend 145 athletes, ot
NORMAN, Okla. (.4» - A blue ficiais and delegates to Cortina 

Bud Suter, radio-television northern and the Iowa State Cy- D'Ampe~ze, Italy, in an aU-out 

OhJoalll TO' Appear 

Today's game will mark the 
last appearance of three nation
ally known football players from 
Ohio, Howard (Hopalang) Cas
sady, Oblo State's all-American 
halfback from Columbus, Calvin 
Jones, Iowa's all-American guard 
lrom Steubenvl11e, and Iowa 
halfback Eddie yincent, another 
third ot the trio from Steuben
vi\1e. 

advance man for the Hawks, clones are scheduled t6 blow in at ectort to dominate the 1956 win
told of how the long Iowa hos- the same time today tor the Big ter Olympics, thc first it has 
pilal list had dwindled to noth- I Seven Conference game with Ok- £lver entered. The total is 1ive 
ing, aod concluded with: "This iSf: . , 
the game we want and I'm cer- lahoma but the nallon s No. 1 more than will represent the 

(Dally 10WaD Pholo) 
BOB ZENNER, tl&'ht, and Bucky O'Connor are the sports broad
casters fDr all the IDwa foOtball fames Dn' radiO' station WSUI. 
Zenner, & fuU-tlme employe of the stat.lon, gives the play-by
play of the ,ames. O'Connor, Ibwa basketball coach\ flIis In with 
"color" material dmnf Ibpe outs. half time and after the fame. 
The tellm will end It. HCond sealOn together next week at outh 
Bend, Ind., when Jowa meets Notre Dame. Today's broadcast of 
the Ohio State came starts at 12:25 p.m., IDwa time. 

tain we're gOing to get it." ootban team isn't expecting to be United States, which has the 

The performance in question 
happened in tho! Big Ten relays 
May " at Evnnston and at the 
tim!!, Golliday's clocking was an
nounced as 9.3. matching the 
world mark set in 1948 by South
ern California's Mel Pallon and 
equalled by Auslralia's Hector 
Hogen in 1954. 

The Hawks flew into town chilled much by either. second largest squad. 
about noon, Friday and Coach The weatherman said near-

~~:~~~ ~~r~~g~ e: ~~~m~~t ~!~ fr~ezlng temperature~ will p:e- • • • 
sion at Ihe stadium. \'all at the 2 p.m. klekoff WIth ST. AMBaOSE LOSES-We.s~ 
Evashevski, who did some great 30 to 40 mILe an hour northerly ern Illinois State College snatcb-
blocking tor Tom Harmon at winds and either rain or snow. ed a 19-13 victory In the 1inal 
Michigan, could block Ohio from minute 01 a football game with 

Seven *0 Favorite St A b d f D t in M The Buckeyes are riding on 
the crest of an ll-game winning 
streak in the Big Ten confer
ence, and will be defending their 
Big Ten title. On the other hand, 
Iowa holds a 2-2-1 ' conference 
record, and scored a unanimous 
decisi<>n (26-0) over Minnesota 
last week. 

its second straight Big Ten . m r se 0 avenpor · 11-
crown by Winning today , and However, with Oklahoma hav- comb, Ill., Friday night. Don 

Unique Position 
The unique poEition of a coach 

not grabbing all the spotlight 
possible tor a prctege was taken 
by Wildcat mentor Rut Walter 
because: 

IndialJ~ ~assing Attack 
Aimed at Wolverine·s 

could' also make next week's ing three· deep reserves under Lashmet plunged [or the final 
BUlikeye clash with his alma wraps, the mighty Sooners are touchdown ior Westcrn with only 
mater anti-climactic. still a solid favorite ot six to 25 seconds remaining in the 

seven touchdowns. gllme. 

"If those people go tooling 
around asking for a 9.2 record, 
Golliday won't even get his 
honest 9.3." 

This was a slam at the nationnl 
AAU, whose secretary, Dan Fer
ris, announccd in New York that 
the Central AAU (Chicago area) 
gummed up II record application 
submitted to the national group. 
Ferris said a 9.2 clocking will be 
submitted for approval at the 
AAU convention in Louisville, 
Dec. 1-4. 

Ferris WTonr 

Ohio State's rf'Cord Is tar
nished this year, however, with 
losses to non-conference toes 
Stanford and Duke. Iowa holds 
a 3-3-1 record in all games this 
season. 

Scorlo, Race 

ANN ARBOR, "MIch. (JP)-Once-.beaten Michigan, hoping for the N U Looks to 
Rose Bowl at the end of the Big Ten rainbow, fac(s an aerial down
pour today from ' IndIana's Chick Cichowski, the Big Ten's leading 
passer. 

Last year another Hoosier aerial artist, Florian Helsinki, passed 
and bucked IndIana to 8 13-9 upset over Michigan. 

This year Michigan's Rose 

Fisher as 
A.,hletic Head 

The Sooners, with the Orange 
Bowl in1itation assured, will 
have to win the game to continue 
their march to their eighth 
straight loop championship. H 
Nebraska gets by Colorado loday, 
both the Sooners and Cornhusk
ers will play at Lincoln next Sat
urday with 5-0 records. 

Seek 27th Stralrht 
Indiana could kill them for good EVANSTON, Ill . UP) - A man Oklahoma is seeking its 27th Three-I May Drop Bowl hopes are alive again, but 

Today's game is expectEd to be by topping Michigan beCore an D5sociated with Northwestern straight victory - longest string 
a scoring race ot two powers Baseball ' P~ayoffs expected 57,000 fans in Michigan athletics for 31 y ars, basketball } in football today - and will go 
pariicularly known for their .~ Stadium. A loss either to Indiana coach Waldo Fisher, may become after its 52d conference game 
running might. Ohio State leads CEDAR RAPIDS (.4» _ The or to Ohio State next weekend the new athl('Uc director expect- without a deteat. 
the conference in three depart- Three-I baseball league will would finish the Wolverines. ed to restore the Wildcats to [oot- Iowa State has a record of 1-2~1 
menls: points, 30.5 per game; to- consider dropping the Shaugh- But Michigan is recoiling from ball respectabHHy. , in the conference with the only 
tal yardage-, 331.3, and rushing nessy playoffs when the leagu~ Its first defeat of the season last I Fisher., 49, ~n ath.letlc staff victory a 20-14 triumph over Jflls-

But Walter said he, himselC, ~ membel ever SlOce hIS grad II I 
fIl . yardage, 313. directors mqt lit Chicago Sun- Saturday by tired up JIlinois. . u - sour . 

ed the applicatJon and that Thts is probably the first game day and 1donday.- Coach Bennie Oosterbaan has tion 10 1928 after tour years of Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkln-
Fcn;is was w~ong in saying two that Iowa will have a slight President Hal Totten , Cedtlf been puUlng the ~purs to his de- Northwestern star.dom, ts most son, always .on tne pessimistir 
ot the requ red three times passing advantage. Last week Rapids, said Friday that playo!! pl'essed Wolverines. prominently men honed as suc- side, worries that "any team that 
caught GollidlY at 9.2 and the cessor to Ted Payseur who was can beat Missouri can beat lhe 
third at 9.3. Iowa quartetback Jerry 'Reichow attendance has been reduced to Oft Injury Li t "kicked upstair.;.'" Sooners," 

"It was ihe other way around," ~~s at h~ b~~3 c0"tleting 8 of the poin~ where interes.l ot fans The Wolverine secondary will School president J. Roscoe Cyclones Thin 
said Walter. "T"o clocked him 1\ passes or yar s. and proht to the clubs IS a mat- be coming <>ff the injury list to Miller Thursda.v announced that However, the thin Cyclone 
at 9.3 and one at 3.2. True, therc ;>n the other hand, the Buck- ter of concern. . ' withstand its first real pass de- Payseur was relieved of the ath- squad has been hit ·by Injuries 
Wall a fourth time,' an alternate e)es have completed only 13 If the pl~otf system IS drop- lense test. letic director's post to become an and the chtcken pox. 
who also caught G~Uiday at 9.2', \P~es in all sev~n ~ame~ played ped, he said, the a~ternatlve Indiana has been throwing assis tant business manager of the "All of a sudden we afe in the 
but his time is unoHldal thIS season. TheIr au gams total would be to use a spilt season. more than one pass every four university "for athletics," worst shape of the ,Year tor t/"le 

"I I " only 160 yards Including two The top ranking clubs in mid- plays .• Cichowski tosses most of The move obviously was di- Okl.ahoma game," Coach Vince 
pJlca~~::' ~~:e!~~: ;;::~:c~~~ ~~: touc~do;,n k :ass~s E)~hrow; L b; t~IY ~d f t~~ league lead~rs at them. He's got a .&..08 pass com- rected entirely 3t reorganizing a DiFrance cs moaned. 

I d d tl t k It 
I 

qua er ae ran woo. as e en 0 e season wou d de- pletion average, hItting t~ee out football program which has pro- Right Tackle Jim McCaulley 
vo ve , an wan ng 0 eep week In its 20-13 victory over termlne the winner f r t 
dntireLy official. I submitted it Indiana Ohio State passed twice Totten said no a'clion can be I 0 Nevery lveh.osses. h i duced only one Big Ten victory developed the chicken pox, ' " 
not only to the national AAU' , I 0 team t IS season as ser - in 17 games since 1953 and thts disease that earlier in the year 
btl I t· I 11' for no galn. taken toward ac;lopting a 1956 ously chai1enged Michigan's pass season finds the Wildcats winless sidelined some Cyclones. Right 

u a SOl" or nil Ion a co eglate schedule unlll this problem Is derense The Wolverl'nes have h I b k I approva . Cundy RUlli Outside I d b h . . In seven starts. a t ae Bruce A exander is out 
. sett e ut t at he expects th~ allowed an average of 55 au' The new athletic director will with an elbow injury and last 

~olliday, rop United States' Reichow is versatile as a run- Three-I will operate as an elght- yards per Big Ten game. But have in his hands the fate of Lou week Fred Ripple, starting left 
sprint. prospect Cor the 1956 ner as well as a passer and he club league next year. conference 0 p po n e n't s have Saban, nearing the end of a one- half, suffered a broken collar 
OlympICS at Melbourne, Alls~ ranks third in the nation on total Tile league meeting will be ' pMsed little more than nine year contract as new head foot- bone against Nebraska, Jim Ly-
traUa was slightly bewlldered. offense. Iowa has scored 16 ot 21 held at the Lake Shore ClUb. limes a game against them. ball coach succeeding harassed ons, startIng left guard, has a 

• • 
ASHES SCATtERED - The 

ashes of the late Guy M. Suhdl, 
Wisconsin athletic director and 
one-time Badger sports ,reat 
who died Oct. 25, were scattered 
over Camp Randall Stadium 
Thursday as requested by Sundt 
before his qcath and by his 
widow, Mary. 

• • • 
GIARDELLO FREED - Ja.y 

Giardello, 24, onetime middle· 
weight contender, was freed Fri· 
day from prison on parole after 
serving three months qnd three 
weekS on an assault charge of 
beating a South Philadelphia 
gasoline Jltntion attendant in a 
brawl in October, 1954.· 

• • • 
BLACK HAWKS WIN - Chi· 

cago's hustling Black Hawks 
moved into third place in the Na· 
tional Hockey League by blank· 
ing the TOronto Maple Leafs, 2-0, 
at the Chicago Stadium FrJd~y 
night. 

• • • 
CELTIOS ROMP - Easy Ed 

MacAuley showed the way with 
23 pOints Friday night as the 
Boston Celtics swamped the 
Minneapolis Lakers, 119-75, in a 
National Basketball Assn. ptne 
before a sellout crowd ot \ \~,'\"$ 
in Boston Garden. 

"I'd like to be the world's 1ast- 1 touchdowns on marches of more More Passlnr Yards Bob VOigts. lame ankle. 
e$t human in the b()oks, naturnl- than 50 yards, most of, which St Pat's D 0 2d Cichowski's passing, on the Voigts quit early this year Oklahoma has some injuries, • • • 
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• • • 
PUR DUE Ov.t1R1J1 ~oam

WESTftN - Unani11lous alain. 
Northweltern is th~ cellar-dwell
er in the Big Ten aqd1Purdue pas 
quarterback LAIn DaY(~on 1.0 toss 
passel, so it looks liKe an easy 
victory Cor the the Boilermakers. 

ly." said Golliday, "byt I'd rather I were engineered by Reichow.· r pS other band, has gained more under alumni press.ure. too, with starting Right End John TEAll'S MANAGER _ BJII 
be a co-record l)older for sure, I Ohio State's of tense is paced Cage Test, 82-63 yards than his teammates' col- Whatever his decision on Sa- ' Bell out with a bad knee. Tri- Rigney, now manager of the New t 

thaj1 the other ma,be." by halfback Cassady. He has a lective running in Big Ten com- ban's luture, the incoming ath- Captain Eldlon Loughridge, start- York Giants, was named Amerl. 
6.0 yard-per-try average and 643 St. Patrick's lost Its second peUtioR. letic director has the blessing of ing left tackle, is out for the sea-. can Association manager of the , 
total yards ,ained, twice a$ basketball game ot the season . Oosterbaan will be returning president Miller to "evolve a son with a bad knee. Bob Tim- \ year. He managed the Mlnnaa. ing 

V.en,zuelan Wins' 
In ~Iioto fiaish 

much as any Hawkeye runner. Friday night to St. Wenceslaus first string left halfback Terry program consi.!;tent" with Big berlake will start at Bell's spot polls Millers before succeedinf I B. Stuit of 
CassadY: usually ikeeps to the ot Cedar Rapids, 82-63, in a Barr to action to bolster the Ten standards. with Calvin Woodwo,rth takIng Leo Durocher as' Giant mana,er , eral Arts 
outside: !Ind hts end sweeps will Northeast Iowa Catholic Confer- Michigan defense. Barr is in- This points at a stepped-up over Loughridgc's position. I a month ago. sisiant dean 
be the big test lor Iowa ends Jim ence game -played in Cedar Rap- Jured (pulled muscle) and Willi hunt for football talent compar- aUairs and 
Gibbons and Jim Freeman. ids. play at partial efticiency. His able to the belter-mann~d squads ot medical 

Coach Evashevsld has ex- St. Patrick's, which lost its ~eplaooment, Jim Pace, is run- which are attracted to other Big 
• • • 

DRAKE ~T WlCHIl'r\r-'tIE
Etzel has, 100t once 'vo1ing, Drake 
and stuck by '!'lis a.unSlttl'lls'1itne. 
I went along- with the Des MoInes 
team. Zenner and Bledsoe d&
eided that Wichita was a little 
.better team, and cast their votelf 

.LAWtEL, r.!d" (JIll - EI Chama 
justified lils owner's confidCltce 
irl payil)g his way from Venezu
ela Friday by winning the fourth 
Washington, D;C., lnternaUOl'Ia1 
in a photo finish over his fel
low Soutp American, Prendase, 
before- a Laurel record crowd ot 
321t51t.· 

pressed concern over the Iowa opening game 65-53, will take on nlng on a wobbly ankle. Ten schools. nOIE HOURS: ~M,f"""nl 
defense in trying to stop the fleet SI. Patrick's of Cedar Rapids At the critical linebacking po
Buckeye because teammate Jim Monday night on its home court. sltion of fullback, Oosterbaan 
Roseboro has a 6.1 yard average . F has troubles too. First and sec-
which has been gained up the H . W U ond stringers Lou Baldaccl and 

Intramu,rals 
middle of the Hne. a rrlers .," arm p Dave Hill are nursing leg hurts 

F B· T M tor the third time this season. 

WOMEN'S VOLLIIYBALL 
Currier Annex I 1&, Delt.a Delta 

Della n It 

in that direction. · ' . . Two Platoons or Ig en eet Indiana will be in almost per-
fect shape. 

S •• lh Cu •• I •• I 17, PI Bela Phi II 13 
S.ulh Cu.rler I II, Deija DcHa 

DeU. II a 

OKLAHOHA OVElt ~O"'~ 
STA.TE - Unanimous. Bledsoe 
said "no swear' for ttte Sooners 
and we alJreed. The Cyclones 
have *n troubled wil.h chicken 
pox and injuries most, qt the sea· 
son, and are not in the best phy
sical theile. Oklahbmil;~ th.e top' 
team .in the nation. 

• .. • J 

COLORA", ~)lMA&: 
KA - I' decided to try the Corn
hulkers, but tl"e .otl\er tbH4i 
pic~ed Colorado., ' 

• • -j 

qN8Ag STAft·At\Ml8S6U
RI r r:I.'II1.:-,- Elliel and Zenner 
tealned to.ether lor IItssot.tPl and 
Blddsoe and I slutir ~ith K-

Alfred G: Vanderbilt's Social 
Outcast was third and Ireland's 
Pana!llipper fourth antong the 
field of 13. 

Carlos VepLer Rincones insist
ed on paying his EI Chama's way 
after Laurel had invited only 
Prendas!!. . . . . ~ . , 

Prendaae bad peaten El Chama 
In the Simon Bolivar race just 
belare the 'jn"ltatlon Was issued. 

It was the seventh Victory in 
ll 'raeell thli year 1« tt\e 4-year
old EI Cbl(ma ( and was wqrth 
$GO,oOOl to his qwner. IH ran the 
mile land haH in 2:~6 1/5 01\ a' 
soft track in sllnny, mild- weath~ 
er." 

Iowa's hopes for an upset to
day lie in the fact Utat Evy has 
developed a second team whl.ch 
is nearly as strong as the first 
team. The new two platoon Sys
tem first saw action against 
Minnesota last week, and prob
ably will be used freely today to 
give the starters a rest. 

Another factor in today's game 
will be the matching of strength 
in the lines. Each team has a 
forward wall which ts big, 
speedy and well reputed. It will 
not be a backfield ttgHt alone 
because each team is dependent 
upon the strength of its line. 

* * * s_ tor the secondl' tie of the T Probablll Llueupa 
day. . IOWA 0100 STATE 

In a warm-up tor the Big Ten 
cross country m~t in Chicago 
Nov. 18, the Io.wll cross country 
team ts competin~ in the Central 
AAU cross country meet today 
Ln Chicago. 

Q>ach FrlJnctslX. Cretzmeyer 
and his six-man team - Captain 
Ted Wheeler, Charles (Deacon) 
Jones, Way~e E"erman, Murray 
Keatinge, Ira Dunsworth, and 
Dick Allen - lef Iowa City Fri
day afternoon fod the meet. 

F.ootball 
Results 

• * .. DOE OV
"" ST" ............. _ l Gibbous .(202) .~ ..... .. ..... . , .... _ ... _ . .L 11.:. .....•..... ____ MJebarl (212) 1I'e.lo •• IItI ... I. II. AI. A .. ~ .... IX 
.".. ."-"JI" A BloomqU1st ' (n~) ···......LT Gur (214) 81. Joba·. (MlnD.1 8, A.,a,I ... IS.O., 

~QaPimQu.s dQClsJoO!. ~ut Dot ap DeeII)' ('~ ... " .. _-_-:::~~_··-_·:~ .... LG·:~:::::::~:::::::~=::::ParIrer (241)' ' -
easy one. Each team has seven Suqb,. (2111 . .. ............ _._ .. __ ,... C ....... __ ................... Varro (194) SW~;!;.:·;ehen (S.O.I te. O.kel. 

straJ'!l~ ~lclories and It should Jones (liS) ....... ___ ......... _ .... __ ItG_ ........... __ ...... _ Weaver (111) ~:r::.~;. ~~·~;:"~!Ia at Oalall, I~. 
be the "Il'\ost even" galliC of Hle SWed .... (1It7 .... _ ..... ____ ..... It T........................ Machluk1 (2") E .. " ... " Sial. 7 
week Fr (23<) RE t __ (161) C;nl.a1 111 ..... 1 1M. lI.h •• ':) • •. • ~epsan.. . ........... J.. ."-_.!.... .. .. _ .............. . . _..... _OWll C.I ... -St .... '.n 1. E ...... I (II.) 

.t ltelcbO'w <%110) -r'" ...... .... Q B ._ .... _.................. Elhveod (1111) Om'ba IR, Idah llel. , 
Cr~~ DAME OY~R'NOR~ Dobrlno' (21bl _ ...... _" ....... _ ... , .... LH .............. _ .... __ CalPb (1'71) c-:~~.~~I~/ 81ate ~I, No .. 11 .. 1 .. 

th P'kl\,:g:-I'ry~an»m?!,~, Wlt~ .VIA~. (lIIlo), r ___ '"""" ••. _." . . . , ••.. R8 ....... " ... ,,_ .. _. HlI'Ilrater (III) Me:::, IC.I.~ In, Ca.h. (Viall) I 

m
e .. 1 S avmg too WlennanD (190) .. : ....... , ..... ,. .... . ; .... F B ............... " ...... ____ "Iele (U4) A. • 111M. Ii, 1 •• lh .... t ... ~", \le., PPWl;r .. . "_a II ' . . . • ' . • • . , . . . . . . . .. . ThI\f Wd _aee: 11:,,0 p •••• Mday: Ohl. S ..... am. ~1 .. riI 1I1a1. ~4. ci.lo.". 1111 •••• . 

. I'alo. .. .......... m ,. ... , _ 
lWEST. ·" .I8,OINIA" OYER ... A.WllMluGeI .12,OOO ulIHfed. N,.llIeule'n (0111 •• ) 1:1, Plll ..... 'h· 

PJl[TSBtJRGU - Another spilt Broadoaau: WBNS. WTVN. WV~ (loll"ftbuI, WOSU, Ohio ' ~;~~"\AN •• (9" "~O';IIALL . , 
wi&h Zenner .stiol&1n. JUs. Dook .out &ate .u.a •• alin WBI"o» W.llhlnfton, 0.; \IrP9L; TOledo. WGAa. 1I'1.· U Pt.4 YIW.·S 
for Pittsbur!!h. A .gonrl I!:lmc WTAl'l, Cleveland: WlIO, KRNT. OrR Melnl'lI: WBRM"; Clill'l!oo'. I U ......... '!1t. ,,1,.1 ••• I . 

PI Beta :Phi II 'W, Currier Anne" I '1\ 

--~~~------------------

ALGER'S JEWELRY 
ANNOCJN(ES 
A $100,000 Diamond Exhibit 

The famous Artcarved exhibit of dlamontls 
will ... be on display at Alger's Jewelry Thurs· 
day and Friday. November 17, anti 18. This 
collection, is tonlidered tq be the lar,e,t ever 
on display in Iowa City In one store. Don't 
milS this bril(iant display next Thursday and 
Friday at • 

' il \\1 I V ' .. \\'1\JT ' (D( . I (""m(t"tn .. 'rtlth, b,.d ~.' ... ,.., w, 1 t'S II'/l Il1I:1 IrYll1 ll for nn I ' K ',,:, "rdtlt i:tll.ltls: "'Si ll (r ..... 1I,,1I 1I,1\l4Irlo, KXIl' , .. ;,. I .il). • 
unbeaten record. , (leedillf nelworll) ID",a Cit)·. N .. roh .... (R.O.)· T ... ~,. 1_:1. ~I •••• I 

, .....-' -- - ~ _ , --,--,. l'I" nIJ\era , --'-

MoMMy Nl,htt 

't~ 9 p.m. 

Dally 9 to 5 

I • 

MeJl~s l~eO'o ' Nyl~Il " . , 

* 100% Nylon ~ 
Fleece tined 

r; ; 

Alelens presenh a versatile man's jat"e", at an 

outstandingly loW' price' "8\.tr·MiII" completely 

washable IOO'~ nylon jacket. 100% nylon fleec, 

lined. light but warm. Sizes from 36 '0 46 . 

Don't miss this exceptional buyl • 

NO MONEY DOWN 

. ~~ lTmrrm;- TO" r:rr I'''' 
, : 

Bankers T 
. Tax School 

, .' 



,~ , 

• I 

• 

'WJiat Is Man and What Is His Life?'-~ 

"Mi~haelsen Discusses Medical Philosophy 
"What ls man and what is his 

life all about?" 
Prospective doctors from 18 

Iowa Colle&es were told at SUI 
~ Frida1 utal t he way they answer 
, that qu stion will ~etermine to 
I a larJ,C eJitent the kind of phyI sician and the k ind of individual 

I ear)! of them will become. 
IPro~ ~obert S. Michaelsen, 

direclOr 01 SUI's SChool ot Re
, llgion, made the statement at the 'I ' University's seventh annual pre-

medical conlerence. 
"Were I to be a physician," 

Michaelsen said, "I could not be 
actively related to birth and 

de a th withoul 
ask i n g: 'Why? 
What's it all 
abo u t? From 
whenee do we 
come and whi
ther a I' e 
bound" " 

The reUgious 
e d u cat 0 I' said 
tha t, admittedly, 
no p r act i c-

~IClhaelllen ing physician can 
concern himself unduly with 
t\lese mailers. 

"We want for a personal phy
sician a man who is first of all 
technically competent-not first 
ot all a phHosopbel'," Michaelsen 
told the group. "When the obste- 1 

trician Is delivering my child, I 
do not care to hear a lecture on 
the marvels and miracles of a 
new \lfe." 

But Michaelsen said that there 
Is oDe thing he docs desire In a ' 
physician: "That he regard me 
as a human being -;- not just a 
case, an interesting" example of 
pernicious anemia, or an ex
tremely unusual Instance of 'gal
lolling ~ilicosis.' " 

'PollUon of Prlvllere' 

"I need hardly tell you that I 
the doctor's posi lion is one of 
prlvilege in the community. Peo
ple look up to the medical pro
fession. This, however, has the 
inevitable effect o! intensifying 
the doctor's impad--for good or 

• (qr ill. A 'r<ltten apple' physician 
does more to spoil the bushel 
tha n most an,¥ other type of rot
ten apple," h~ said. 

Library Gets 'Andersonville' Manuscript 

• VI Ph.I •• 
PROF. RALPH ELL WORTIf. rI, ht, director of the UI Library, hows Mildred lI an on, A4, Knolt
ville, left, and LaVelda Rowe. A2, Iowa Cit y, the orll'I na l manuscript, the fina l draft for the prlnler 
and an edition 01 the book, "Andersonvllle," by lIaoKlnlay Kanlor. Kantor contrlbu~d all three to 

·the Ubrary's Iowa Author's collection. De Is a n.ltlve of Web ter Uy. "Ander onvllle" con ern 
the life QI Union prisoners In a Confederate priso'l camp. 

The Nation Pays Tribute 
2d Veterans Day Obse~vance Honors 

America's Fighting Men 

Seeks Sons' 
Murderers; 
Father Dies 

WASHlNGTON (JP)-The nation paused reverently Fridny to pay CHlCAGO {JPI - Th grieving 
h'lbute to all its fighting men, living and dead. f, (her of two of three murdercd 

In Arlington National Cemetery, center at the second annual ob- Chicago schoolboys died Friday 
nfter a heart attack. 

servance oC Veterans Day, tormer President Herbert Hoover laid Anton Schuessler Sr. succumb-
s wrEath on the tomb of the Unknown Soldier and declared: ed to the w srine sand exhaus-

"On this day we renew our dedication to the eternal quest tor tlon ot first anxiety and then B 

On the other hand, a doctor's 
potential tor good is also inten
sified, he said, recalling that "at 
a particularly critical juncture 
In my young life the support or a 
friendly physiCian of immense 
integrity was of defensive intlu-

I ence." 
,Any scienti st must first of all 

be honest with himself and with 
1 his . data, Michaelsen told the 

studer/ts. "And perhaps there 
was some truth in the words at 

~ old Polonius: 'This above all-to 
( thine own self be true; and it 

must tallow, as the night the day, 

Carpenter 
Gets Death 
For Murder 

the holy grail of Insting penct', ccas~less search for the killers 
not for oursC!lves alone but for of hIS only two sons and a play-

I mate. 
nil mankind." Dr. Julius Steinfeld said the 

The same theme was repeated lfather "very probably" suftered 
m ceremonies throughout the a heart attack while being given 
country. Some speakers al. 0 I :t "routine" electrical shock 
spoke of the need for maintaining treatment for remedy ot his "d·~
American military strength at a pressivc state." 
higl1 level until the end of the chuesslcr, 42-yenr-old tailor, 
cold war with the Communists. was the father of John, 13, and 

MlU~ry Parades Anton Jr., II, whose strangled 

thou canst not then be false to 
any man,''' he added. 

Lon&'ltudinal View 

There were pal'ades of military bodie were tound Oct 18 In the 
torces and veterans groups in Robinson Woods forest preserves. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Cop-killer some ciUes. Many communities Also slain was 14-year-old Rob
Richard Carpenter Friday night observed a minute or silence at ert Peterson. The murders re
was convicted of murder and II n.m. This is the hour l\t main unsolved. 

The speaker said he was sug- sentenced to death in the electric which the guns tell silent In Schues IeI' cIa. cd his shop Lo 
gesting "the high desirability of chair. • World War I, 37 yenrs ago. help poUc work on the crime as 
a degree of sensitivity and re- Atlorneys for the youth had What used to be ArmIstice Day well as pursue every angle he 

, tlectiveness which the words asked the dury oC eight men and is now observed in honor or all could develop on his own. 
'human' and 'humane' imply. It four women only to find him not the Americans who have foug~t The strain showed and early 
is so easy to fall into the longi- responsible for his acts becau~e lor their country since 1776. Friday he cnter('d the Forest 
tudinal or quantitative ~iew of . of Insanity. Never during the Arlington Cemetery, the na- Sanitarium and Guest House, a 
life. How long does it take to ar- five-day lrial did they deny that tional shrine across the Potomac rest home, in suburban Des 
rive? How much is there in it he shot and killed Detective Wil- River from Washington , in which Plaines. 
tor me? What kind at a car does linm J. Murphy in a subway sta- 86,000 military dead are buried, Hi s wife, Eleanor, said then: 
he drive?" tion Aug. 15. was the scene of several cere- "His nerv s are shot. He's go-

Michaelsen told the students State Demand monies. ing to slay in the home at least 
, that no one expects tnem to be- . But the state had insisted the Trlbuw: io Per h Ing a week, and maybe two, and get 

come saints. shooting was cold bloodE!d mur- Before Hoover spoke at the a complete rest." 
"But it is h ighly commendable, der and demanded the death Unknown Soldier's tomb, Secre- Speaking of Schuessler's un-

and indeed eminently wortb- penalty. lary 01 the Army Brucker placed relenting search for the perpe
while, to str ive mightily to Carpenter received the verdict n wreath on the grave of General trators of the vicious crime, she 
achieve the fullest possible hu- with a stony face. But he began of the Armies J ohn J . Pershing, said: 
manity," he ' concluded. kicklng his guards as they led leader of the American Expedi- "The strain has been too much 

Other Speakers him from the courtroom. He was tlonary Forces in World War I. fol' him." 
Other speakers on the morn- subdued and carried back to his In another rite, Canada hon- The stram was too much. 

11 ored the memory of aU United Hours after Schuessler entered 
ing program were Dean Dewey' ee... St 'tl h C ... th h hi h t!'1 d B. Stllit of SUI's College of Lib- The Jur~ dehb7rated a~ ho.ur ates CI zens w 0 ought WIt;, crest ome, scar ru e 

I era I ,Arts and W. W. Morris, as- and .15 ml/'~utes In. reachlng Its the Canadian forces during World 1 him and he died. 
sislant dean for medical s tudent verd l~t, endmg a tn~ l marked by War I. Canadian Ambassador ---
aUairs and assoc~'ate professor a v.an ety of eccentriC court room A. D. P. Heeney laid a wreath at Harpsl"chord Recl'tal 

t b th d f d t H the foot of the Canadian Cross in of medical psycho ogy. an ICS y e e e~ an . e 
Morris, who is di rector of the shouted, s~ratch.e~, kicked and :~:/~~1ec~~~.of 35 Canadian mill- To Feature Valenti" 

annual conferences, read a pa per wres~le~ With baIliffs who guard - Maintain Anus Lead . 
Jl,1'epared by Dr. R. G. Bunge, ed him and rolled on the court- Secretary' 01 the Air Force Tickets Lor the lirst harosi-
professor of urology in the Uni- room floor. Quarles, speaking in Birming- chord recital to be given at sur 
versity's College of Medicine, on HlUl&'er Strike ham, Ala., urged the country to will be available at 8 a.m. today 
"Language, Thinking and Com- He also staged a hu nger strike maintain a superiority in wea- at the Information desk in the 
municating." during the trial. pons "tomorrow, next year and new lobby at Iowa Memorial 

The advisers met during the The final day of the trial was Unl·on. next decade - so long as they 
afternoon tor a panel' discussion typical insofar as Carpenter's a re needed." The recital will feature Fer-
on "Teaching of the Ph ysical behavior went. He struggled vio- The natIo nal commander of the nando Valenli in a program at 
Sciences in Preparation for lently when guards locked him American Legion. J. Addington 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Union. 
Medical Studies." In the courtroom buUpen during Wager of Battle Creek, Mich ., SUI students may receive lree 

he noon recess for safe-keeping. spoke in Gettysburg, Pa., near tickets upon presentation of ..--------

Bankers To Hold 
, Tax School Here 

Nearly 150 Iowans will take 
part in an income tax school to 
be conducted by the Iowa Bank
ers Association at SUI Monday 
~rougb VVednesday. . 

In the enclosure, he kicked and the massive Soldicrs Monument identification cards. Tickets \V~ll 
fc reamcd fo r 15 minutes, yelling on the Civil War battlefield. He be on sale at $1.50 each to sal 
"Help! Help! I didn't sign no warned Russia against upsetting staff members and other per~oas. 
confession," and "They don't the balance of power between Is- The harpsichordist was chosen 
know what they're doing." rael and Egypt and possibly pro- to open the 1955-56 concer t 

Prosecu tor Edward Egan, in voking fullscale war in the Mid- course 10 give students an oppor-
his f inal a rgument, demanded dIe East. tunlty to hear a program played 
the death penalty, calling t h e de- on the new Challis harsichord 
fendant a "cold and cunning k ill - BREAK THE BANK purchased re::ently by SUI for 
cr." Egan reviewed the sta te's evl - RENO, Nev. (JP) - Federal use in music department recita ls 

Vandals Pour Paint 
On AutomobHe flere 

Vandals w~o stole a number of 

I 

City Record 
BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jenn, Ri-
articles of lothing trom H I verside, a girl, Thursday at 
Lunhauser's car Thursday nigM Mercy Hospital. 
didn't stop with stealing. Before Mr. and Mrs. J . Joe Wright, 
they left the scene they spilled a 1 West Liberty, a girl, ThursdaY at 
gallon ot pIIint over the 1955 Mercy Ho pltal. 
model auto. Mr. aQd Mrs. Donald We t, 328 

Lunhauser, of Ottumwa, re- S. Governor St., a boy, Friday 
ported the thelt and vandalism at Mercy Hospital. 
to police Friday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Keeler, 

His ce.r, he said, had been Conesv\lle, II boy, Friday at 
parked in an alley behind 317 S. Mercy Hospital. 
Gilbert St. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyd, 

When he returned to it early 617 S. Johnson St., a girl, Friday 
Friday he round that it had been at Mercy Hospital. 
broken into and smeared with 
paint. 

Police Detective Emmett Evans 
found an empty gallon paint can 
nearby. 

Classified 

- Advertising Rates 

Word Ad s 

One Day ........... U a Word 
Two Days .. . lot a Word 

D EAn. 
Margaret Hu ton, 75, Craw

lordsville, Friday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

T.,.,inq 

11·1' 
------------------~----·'··DU. 

Typlnc. All IOrh. 

Typln •. ",lei. 

Wo,k 
I%-' 

TIIB DAILY IOWAN- towa CIt,., la.-Sat., NeY. 11, 1151-'-.... 

City To (jfler ~''elcjsses 
In lerafls far · hild~en 

Children's cIa es in crafts nd ___ ...L. _______ -'-_ 

creative ceramics will be off red five. and ~ill wm meel hom t :lS 
starting Nov. 12 to children in to 10:15 a.m. and vades one,two 
grades 1 to 6, Robert Lee. city and th will meet leom 10:45 
recreation commisslonfr said Frl- to Jl:4 a.m. 
day . Creative dramatics classes wiU 

The first term consisting of six 
les ons will be held on Saturday include f~ expr ion and .im-

provl alion In dl'amati~n, s tor-
m~rnlngs through Dec. 17, and it les, son and nur ery rhYmes. 
Will be tollowed by two more ' 
term after January 1. Thre clalSes will be oflered. 

The classe will take place at, Childre in ,rades one and two 
the Junior High School on Mar- will meet from 9 10 10 a.m.; 
ket and Johnson Streets. (rades three and four trom 10 to 

Craft classes will be taught by J I a.m., al'ld grades five and six, 
Marcia Jenkins and will include lrom 11 a.m. till noon. 
such projects a painting. draw- Reg' ~aUon tor the clas es may 
ing and candle makin,. be mad., b)' callin, the City Re-

Two cIas es will be offered :IS creaUon Office. Registration fee 
follows: Children in grades four, Is $1.00. 

Help Wonted 

DON"r nss THIS OPPORTUNITY. 
Nallonal ~""un h.. _'n8 lI\Ia 

are. ror e"~rlen~ed .. Ie.men 10 Intro
duce "f1n..,~u.1 plan to Bualne.-Pro
Ie onal men. MUll ha"e car. $100 
wef'kl), draw plul liberal bonu. r,>e. 
~tDllonal oDDOl'tunllY lor advan~.m.nl 
(0' Iw" man qua Illy In •. Wrlle ManAfer. 

urlly Co,p .. MenlO' . 01\10 I -18 

Mill.cel1q ... oous For Sol. 

FOR SALE: 1 .. 1 BuJek. ...dlo and 
h.a'.r. eIIO. CaU 1';'111 •• E>cL ZU7. 

U - 18 

Three Days ....... 12f a Word TYPING, P202. R11·23 WANTED : Olrl (or .enoral olllce work. 

Four Days ......... Ht a Word 
Five Days ........ .lSf a Word 
Ten Days .. 2Q¢ a Word 
One Month ..... 89c a Word 

(Minimum Charg 50;) 

DiR play Ads 

One Insertion .. , ... 
9B_ B Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month .... 
Each Insertion, .. _¢ a Column Inch 

• Tcn Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion , 

Bot a Column Inch 

Deadline 
Deadline Is 2 P.M. tor insertIon 
In tollowing morning's Issue. 

i 

--:--~-:-::--------: Apply In penon La, w Comp .. lY. 
TYPING. $168. 1t-2lR 11-18 
-----'- ---~-----;--
TYPUIG - IB!'t expcuhve typewriter. MAN. luU or PArt lime. Louis' O'tU' For .. Ie: Two rur coall. p", an lamb. 

Th I. and manu. "p\.-qUlck .ervl.,.. Slore. IU E. CoUtee. 11·13 lz 10; Ru JIan .J>OI1Y. II~e U . Phonr 
8-2«.1. /1-20 I·U7'. • J I -12 

TYPING of anI' kInd • .DIal "27". 11-1511 

TYPING 1·0730. ll-l2,R 

Wonted 

Wan~: Vied baby playpen. In food 
condillon. 1·3402 1.15 

Baby Silting 

1\10,nln. baby oillln, In ml' home. R.N . 
Phon 3211 11·17 

Autos for Sale 

for Sale: 19~0 Ford CUllom TUdor. 
excepllonally clt.n. low mllea.e, 

wInterized . Call 8·2340 alter 0:1:1 P.M. 
li·17 

For ,I: I~~ Plymoulh. Makt o(fer. 
Call 2.4~. 11·12 

Aoortment for Rent Inlfructlon 
three-room 
po_ ... Ion. BALLROOM dance JaNe,. ,MimI Yollde 

11.12 Wurlu . "DI.I HIJ. JI-20 
__ ...,.,. ___ -:---:..,.....___ ~b 

lAFF -A - DAY 

• .. .. 
• 

PERSONAl. 10...... on lyp""lt ..... I BUY JUNl<ERS. P ron 30-42. I%-IR 
phono, ... ""'. porI eqUipment, and 

Irw.lry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 126' . 
S. Dubuque. HI 1_25 

" Work Wanted 
, 

a: by Iuin. evenln,l. or care for eld
erly people nl,ht •. Phone "'.278. 11 - 15 

Who Does It 

00 IT YOUR EU' wllh 1001. from 
Benlon Street 11 ntal Servl~, 40~ E. 

Benton .... 3131. 12·U 

Lost and Found 
l.OST : One nav), blu .uode Jaeket. 50 ex,... "',..e. Red perlCn .. \l~ed rheck 
book belonlln, to Jerome Ooldu. Sioux 
CIII'. Iowa. REWARD. Call Ext. 4237. 

lH7 

Rooms for Rent 
One trlpl~ room w'Ih cook In. (lOCl/ltlos 

lor men. Phone 0-3148. 11.12 

FOR RENT: Rooms, m.n .,udonta. 
Phone 5848. 11·15 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. 0 buque Dial 5723 

TThaS 11-1£\ 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

R.ENT -A- TRUCK 
LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~ve~ Ur SYSTEM 
MA ER BROS. 

Plione 9696 
Ie 

ILONDIE 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 

• 
, 

708 Rlvenlde Drive 
DIAL 1313 

TThS 1I-tR 

.... -.- - I 

-:-:.-~= . 
J~ --=-:: ~ -

l*. '-1"0 run.,,, 1'(»'a.A.n. I ..... wOI1.O IJG.,.. IU", __ ;': 

"Wife say, 'Eat in town- this was. your supper'." 

10 n'" 

SPECIAL OFFER , 

Four Sparkling, Plastic Gqrment Bags 
$1 Postpaid 1, 

Each large enough to hold several garments, full 

length. Durable ... R,,- uloble . .. Du.t.proof ... Easily 

sealed for math protection, .. Ideal fpr trovel ... Perfect 

g ifts .... Send $ 1.00 cosh, ch eck, or ",oney order. Money 

promptly refunded if not completely sotisfied . 

r 

The Patrician House 
5243 South La Grange Road 

r 

LaGrange, IllinOIS 

SHE DOESN'T 
WANT ANY 

,-

be re ~ives of federal and 
Ins;;uetors for the school will 

state ~IUlinistration and SQ-

cia) security agencies. 

aence from tbe theft 01 the gnn agents swooped down on Reno's and classes, according to Ea rl 
which killed Murphy - from an big Cal-Neva cl ub Friday and Harper. director of Iowa Me
off-duty policeman April 1 - to seized the $30,000 gambling bank- morial Union and the SUI School 

the 23-bour ordeal un dergone by roll for unpaid taxes. of Fine Arts. -.1;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~w..b:b~~~J~;g~~~~lb~::::~~~~~~l..1L.:~L..:!~=!!!!!rf~~l. 
the fam ily of Leonard Powell . • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii~ii!i~ 
when Carpenter commandeer ed r 

~al arrangements ar e in care 
ot the sur college of commerce 
acd .U18\..~l'w.· Center for Contin
uatlOD S\udY, • 

Featured ~kers will include 
Ar~ur J. O~a. vice-president 0' me Northern Trust Company, 
CbIcaao, and H. B. Howell, ex
tenl on economist of 10)"a State 
College. 

O'Hara will spea.k a "Invest
meht Policies to Meet Current 
Conditions" Tuesday night at the 
school's dinner session In Iowa 
Memorial Union. Howell will 
tal1t on "Income Tax Manage

'm~t tor Farmers" at 3:30 p.m. 
M011(I1\), in Shll ll1h:UIITh ' It'rl url' 
room. • 

their apartment j ust before his 
capture. 

'Crazy Mary' 
Defe nse attorney Daniel Ah

ern urged the jury to weigh care
fully t he t estimony of Carpen
ter's uncle, J ames Abene, that 
he had always conside,ed t!le 
defendant insane, and that Car
penter's mother was known in her 
neighborhood as "Crazy Mary." 

The tria l was heard by Judge 
Gibson Gorman. 

Carpenter also is cha rged with 
shooting and woul\dlng another 
policeman during the manhunt 
that followed the slaying of Mu l' 
pili'. :11111 lI'i lh Il1llh l"I'ill)! :I I·:Ioli .. 
stali!)n cngtneer last yenr. 

• I I 

FURNITURE A·UCTION 
Monday, November 14, 1955 - 1:30 P.M. 

Elizabeth Meade EI'a'e . .. north of Bowery S.ree. 
at 524 South Van Buren 

Antique wa lnut chest of drawers, walnut bed, davenport and 
chair, k itchen cabinet. Kitchen cabinet. New unit Crosley re
frigerator, good table top gas range. Neatly new rolla way bed. 
Several chai rs, solid wa lnut cabinet desk, 2 double beds, large 
wa lnu t an tique pic tu re frame. Washing machine. Utensils, 
dishes and a large assortment of more good furnishings. 

J. A. O'UARY & .EZRA TROYfR, Audioneers 

' . 

IAILEY 

.ttI' .• 41! ~ . __ ' • .:... ",,:.,. ••• 4'~ 



(ContilJl/cd fruIn pagr 1) 
Cowboys 

ROME (A» - The We t got a 
lueather Friday in the perilous 
ltiddle Eaot arms race as Italy 
aIlI)ounced she would ban export 
of 30 Italian-made jet fighter 

of Planes to ' Egypt 
--~~~----~~--~----------~ j. dent Herbert Hoover, who -tend 

Mr. Eisenhower he looked line. 
There was another handshake lor 
the President's son, Maj. John S. 
Eisenhowe., and a kiss from 
John's wife, Billbara. 

Hall of Fame Honors 
American legend 

New Le~C/ Glciimed 
In 5heppara Murder 

ordered by Egypt. 
the '3D would have been in ad 

dition to 16 Vampire jets hipped 
ftJ:ller this year by a private 
Tto~l:m manufacturer in which 
the Italian government, ally of 
die West, was not involved. 

Italy's announcement that she 
WOUld refuse export licenses tor 
!.be obsolescent planes - manu
!actuced under British license by 
\he Macchi Work. of Var~se -
ma), have saved the West Irom 
an embarrassing situation. 

ae.II Oakh Blame 
Up to now, the Soviet has 

Cllucht the blame for the arms 
' buildup which Western diplo
u;l&UI fear could lead to.,a major 
ekpi08ion between Ar" states 
and Israel in the ojl-rJch area 
~ntered around the vital Suez 
Canal. 
. The Middle East crisis ... was 

precipitated when the e4mmun
lit bloc sold 200 planes, 100 
tank$, six submarines and other 
war equipment to Egypt's mili
tary government at cut-rate 
pricea. Substsntia! deliveries al
relldy have been made. 

A Kiss for Barbara 

Then - begging 011 from fur
the r handshakes, and asking the 
assembled dignitaries to :'let the 
wish take the place or the deed" 
- the President and Mrs. Eisen
hower entered 0 plastic-lop con
vertlble o'nd slowly drove of( to 
the White House. 

P residen lia I press secretary 
James C. Hagerty told newsmen 
;the three doctors aboard the Col
umbine III examined the Presi
dent just before the plane landed 
and reported "There was abso
lutely no fatigue, as far as the 
President was concarned, on his 
l light." 

Doctorl Check 
I The doctors aLso gave the chief 
executive another "brief and 
preliminar'y" checkup on his ar
rival at the White House, Hager
ty said, and arranged a more de
ta iled one later. 

RepeaLedly, on the drive from 
the airport, Mr . Eisenhower 
waved his hand to crowds Lining 
s treets on which troops were sta
lioned , fh·e paces apart, as an 
honor guard O!l the route from 
Memorial Bridge to the execu-
tive mansion. .. 

OKLAHOMA C1TY f.IPI - The 
stirring saga at the Old West was 
revived here Friday amid a 
Hollywood-like blend at g,dlop
ing horses, busIes and blaring 
microphones. 

Twelve hundred horsemen, a 
Cull platform of rounders and 
thousands of spectators who 
scram~ed to vantage poin ts 
around Persimmon Hill, joined in 
dedication ceremonies of the Na
tional Cowboy Hall of Fame site. 

NEW YORK liP) - The New 
York Daily News says an un
named let(er writer has accused 
a fellow-camper of the murder 
ot Marilyn Sheppard in Bay Vil-
lage, Ohio, July 4, 1954. I 

The copyrighted story by Theo 
Wilson says private investigators 
(or the Sheppard family are on a 
"highly secret investigation in 
this country and Canada." 

Marilyn's husband, Dr. Sam 
Sheppard, was convicted of sec
ond degree murder in her death 

"This reminds me of a Warner . and is serving a life term. 
Brothers movie," quipped Will i h d' t 
Rogers Jr., son of the late famous eppar S ory 
Oklahoma cowboy-humorist and Sheppa~d's story 'Was that a 
a top-railer in his own right. bushy-haired prdwler Invaded 
Rogers Clew here from Beverly hi!' lakefront home, killed his 
Hills, Calir. to serve as master wife and twice knocked him un-
ot ceremoni~. conscious as he tried to intercept 

Amertcan Le end the intruder. 
, "The letter contains the name 01 

I 

.... 
Dr. Sam Sheppard 

New Er;idence? 

"The legend of the American the alleged killer and the names j he had a reputation as a brawl_ 
cowboy, no ma~tel" how phoney, of two persons who can corrobor- er." 
no matter how much HoUywood ate the story," the News' account iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiii 
hDrses it up, sliU is the great says, adding: 
symbol of America. What the Came From Boat 
knight in armor is to Europe, "According to the ietter, the 

" C • U L Lr;..'6 tt 
4. DP.TO v/ltKE"~ I 

what the leg~nd of :Robin Hood murderer came ashore early on 
is to England, so the story of the July 4, 1954, from a small cabin IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF THE 
western cowboy is to this coun- cruiser, which had anchored the WEEKI 
try," Roger .. told the gathering. night belore in Bay Village Bay •• :;m!!ll 

Rogers stopped the show at the and which left at daybreak on 
microphone, but the real stars the morning of the murder. The 
were the cowboys and cowgirls, News was told that: 
from JO to 80. "The cruiser had been rented 

The Hallan Foreign OfCice, 
while denying knowledge of any 
Ety~tlan jet order or p,llst de
livery, said Italy woulq refuse 
f'x,port licenses. if asked for 
.them. 
, C.nttrmallon 

.Despite oltkial Itplinn denials, 
A&:socilited Press corl'es"ROndent~ 
re~lved confirmation. or the two 
jet deais from responslple ot
tlciaLS ot three interested govern
ments. Foreign sources said Italy 
liad been "unofliclally" advised 
fit the arms transactions. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

WHILE HIS ON, l\faJ, Jobn Eisenhower, left, sm lllnC"ly looks on, Pre~ldent Eisenhower gives a hu, 
and a kls to his daughter-In- law. Barbara, In a warm greetln , Friday following his arrival at the 
Washln(ton, D.C" ' ational AirpOrt. The chief executive will spend the weekend at the While House 
before (oln, to bls GeUysburtr, Pa. farm. ( tory: Pare l) 

White lIouse Crowd 
The bigges t crc.wd was at the 

White House where many of th(' 
welcomers carried hand-printed 
signs. One read: "We like Ike 
home again." 

Within a branding iran's to two summer campers and a 
l eng~h of a grizzled 82-year-old youth hired as a cook and gen
early time cowboy, Texas Joe eral utility man. One of the 
Harden ot Oklahoma City, sal a campers was described as n 
10-year-old miss on a whitc 'heavy-drinking, woman-chasing 
horse. tough guy, a very dangerous 

There was eyewitness. contir
II\jltion of the first 16-plane deal. 
An American airline 01ti,lol said 
he saw the planes - already 
marked with Egyptian air torce 
Insignia - parked on Mjlan air
field ' prior to tak(' ot! for Cairo. 
This is the air/ield usep by the 

Attache Says 
Brazil Coup 
Not a Crisis 

Macchi plant ror testing. DES MOtNE (JP) - Brazil's 
, Two Shot Down cultu ral attache said here Friday 

\ Reliable informants said also that the overthrow of his coun
thAt two Egyptian planes report- try's provisional president Is "not 
ed shot dl>wn by IsrqeJi li ghters even con.idered an internal cri
recently bore Macchi markings. sis." 
E~rS" version was that the two Elberaldo Machado declared 
planfs collided. that had the overthrow occurred 

, &iYpt, it is understood, placed before last month's elections, the 
the orders tor the Vampires after change in government could be 
l>eing tW'ned down by the French callcd a "C<lUP d'etat." 
10 a bid to buy the much morl:: Domestic Trouble 
modern and laster Mys tere III. , . 
. EfYptian &our~es claim Ihe As It is, the overthrow IS 

French, mild at Egypt because of .merely domestic troublG, he said . 
itieir North Atrican troubles For proof, the 30-year-old dip
.b,ave lotd S6 Mysteres to Israei ~omat said he made no changes 
in ' rkent months, Egyptians say In the speech w.hleh he had pre-
1bl!~w French planes tipped the pared tor a Friday luncheon (·f 
alt balance ot power heavily to the M.ldwest Conference on Latin 
.Israel. America. 

The conference is being spon

~.o,p · Report, 
·Hits· Acheson, 
Hij:s Tie-Up 

' J. 

WASHINGTON (iP) L The 
~nat~ Republican Policy Com
rntlttee, issued a "memorandum" 
J'rlday saying that former Secre-

'~ of State Dean Acheson a nd 
'~r Hiss appear to lbe "to
te!.ber alaln" and worlting for 
the ;·nomJnalion of a left-wing 
IJemOcratlc pres idential candi-

• date. 
: . ,The accusation cited·'separattl 
magadne articles by Acheson and 
H~, dealing with loreign policy. 

, ,. Left-WiD( DemOd"ats 
' .... P:repared by the committee's 
.~, the releas'! said: "It is to be 
.b'oped that no c.ne will charge 
.~ ~!,! ,R~publicans with raising the 
Communist issue in the cam
vaJ.&n." It added that, 'ithe left

' W}nll Democrats are doing it 
• t!lemselves." 
. 'Without referring to the GOP 

I docUment, Democratic National 
¢hainnan Paul M. Butler pre-

· dicted that the Republicans will 
· resort to "smear" tactics in the 

1956 campaign. . ... 
'Faile Charca' 

ln an address to a UniverSity 
, of ~ortb-Car.olina yo~, Demo

cratic raUy at Chapel Hill, the 
Del'nocratlc chairman autioned 
ltJs party against over-confidence 
• a reault at Democratic succes
~ in Tuesday's elections. 

He said "a desperate Republi
~. party has already Indicated 
thl!~ind ot 1alse charges it would 
h~l"\in the 1958 campaign. 

.. GOP PoUe)' (Jomlqlttee 
Th1! 'Republiclln Policy Com

ml~ee i~l~ea In !ts1member
~'P all ' Republican senators 
~kln, re-eJedlo~ in 1956. 
: I Tlu\.memo poun~d o.i' the pub
liafion of aeparate magazine ar-

, dcles by Achesoll and His.s, con
~eted of perjury In connection 
.nth hIs denial he eVllr passed 

· ~t· State Departriumt papers 
tb a COmlllunist courier! 

· ld~.d ·S. R05e 11)''-
to. ,npue lor 'he ~er daYl 

• , ...... ,08 mi,b, Uke .. bave 
~ " ...., •• elecUic Sleam 

V ........... uaelul In col ... , rei
.........., C8IIlPIlc.$lo .... and to 
1 .......... &are #D- Use borne. 

, ...... oeml Ia IUld gill wlUl 
!!_~_~, BaING YOUR 

' ~~ONs ,to ."-

:f)RO'G ' HOP 
.. ,J ' ....... J,'teraen 

I 

sored by the Midwest Institute of 
International Affairs of Grinnell 
College In connection with the 
Greater Des Moines Chamber of 
Commerce and Iowa Assn. for 
the United Nations. . 

'Arouse CurlosUy' 
Reference In his speech to the 

present situation, MaChado said, 
would merely "arouse curiosity." 

Machado said he was "not ex
actly sUI'prised" at the news be
cause he knew a change in gov
ernment was to have taken place 
this week. 

upports Elections 
"The Army and Minister )f 

War, Gen. Henriq ue Teixeira Lott 
have al ways been in su pport of 
an established government. Gen . 
Lott has always been in support 
of an established government. 
Gen. Loti has always been a 
strong supporter of elections and 
their results. He would support 
anybody elected democratically." 

This leads Machado to believe 
that the actions olthe minister d 
war are only temporary and thAt 
the situation will be resolved 
with the inauguration of Presi
dent-elect Juscelino Kubitschek 
in January. 

SPECIAL ~SCORT 
ACCRA, Gold Coast (11)) - Po

lice provided special escorts lor 
Gold Coast Cabinet ministers 
Friday after a dynamite explo
sion at the residence of Premier 
Dr. Kwame Nkruma h. No one 
was injured. 

'CAPITOL - Thursday 

Adlai Asks UN Patrol 
On Egypt-Israel Border 

The welcome back delegation 
Rodeo Performers rough and tumble fighter. He has 

heavy bushY hair.' 
at the airport ill cluded member~ A group of rodeo performer~ 
of Congress [rom both parties, was headed by Buck Rutherford , 
Cabinet members and foreign champion cQwboy of 1954 from 
diplomats. Surrounding the area Lenapah, Okla., while Challes 
where the plane landed were Tompkins of San Antonio, Tex., 
troops with polished rifles glist- president ot the Old Trail Driv
ening in the sun . ers Nlsn. or Texas, paced the 

Describes Fi&'ht 
"This man iert the cabin cruis

er about 1 a.m. or later on July 4 
and returned about daybreak in 
a rowboat which the cruiser had 
carried. His face and shirt were 
spattered with blood. He told 
the other two men he had been 
in a fight in town and suggested 
they pull out Quietly before the 
cops spotted him. His compan
ions were not surprIsed because 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (.4') 

- Adlai E. Stevenson proposed 
Friday night that the United Na
tions mount guard on the flam

ing borders between Israel \lnd 
her Arab neighbors, to enforce 
peace in the Middle East. 

Stevenson, who is ,,\xpected to 
announce n ext 
Tuesday he is"\ .. .(1·fl·. 1ft"". 
candidate lor the ~ 
1956 Democratic . "-
presidential nom-. ~. '. 
Inatlon, did not '.i' 
mention in a !~. 
speech to a Uni-" 
versity of Virgin
ia audience how 
United Nations 
troops wouln be 
raised. SON 

But he leCl the cl ar implica-
tion he would b(' willing to sup
port an American contribution of 
men toward the necessary guards 
he said might prevent the devel
opment o[ "all-aut-war." 

"A major effort of statt~sman
ship is required if we are to avert 
a polltical disaster in this troubl
ed area," the 1!l52 presidential 
nominee declared. "We have 
shown little initiative wilhin or 
outside the United Nations in de-

vising measures to prevent these 
Lorder in("idents." 

Keep Them Apart 
Stevenson said it seemed evi

dent the way to avoid bloodshed 
was to "keep the troops of these 
antagonists apart." 

"And I wonder if United Na
lions guards could not undertake 
patrol dulles in the areas of ten
sion and collision," he said. "Cer
tainly both sides would respect 
Cniled Nations patrols where 
they do n(lt trust each olher." 

The Eisenhower administra
tion has given no indication it 
would be willing to Involve Am
erican troops in the Middle East-

--~- --'--
f~£ti~m.!t;jliIA 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

ltf(£G~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

1 whole passel of 

, 

EXClnMENT, 
SUSPENSE and 

DANGER I ~ , 
,It ..,.~\' . ",," 

"~""#"" 

CHill WILLS . LANCE FULLER 
CATHY DOWNS -lEANNE CAGfIY 

liQ!!!iJ 
-.. ~ J\ ., . 

ern dispute, even as a part ot 
any U.N. action. 

Ddensive Ar01!l 
The State Department has said 

it would be "strongly opposed to 
the side which starts a war" 
tllere. It has said the United 
States will furni~h defensive 
weapons but enter no arms race 
with the Communl?ts who :Ire 
furnishing equipmenl to Egypt. 

Stevenson cited the A ra b-I s
rae Ii hostilities as art of what 
he said are "signs of disintegra
tion of our whole ecurity sys
tem" as the "rosy mists around 
Inst summer's' mee ing at the 
summit" lade away. 

'Leap Ahta4' 
He said that whal ls needed 

now "is a great ~p ahead in 
our thinking and our action ." He 
said it was not enough to limit 
war but to abolish the means for 
war. 

Airpo rt buildings were plns- pioneer rid('r$. 
tered by Young Republican Offi cla l~. of the hall of tame 
groups with black and red signs I labeled thIS one of the blgg st 
such as "Welcome Ike" and "Hi, mounted parades ever staged. 
Ike, Health and Happiness." Seventeen western statt>fl are 

Mrs. Eisenhower appeared first joined in sponsoring the Cowboy 
in the door of the plane. Then Hall of Fame, to be a million
the President came to her side dollar museum and memorial to 
and held her elbow, as he always cowboys-both po t and present. 
qoes, while they descended to :J 

,mAll platform at tl1e Coot of the Henry Wallace To Talk 
ramp. 

Raw, Misty Weather At Farm Bureau Parley 
The President and Mrs. Eisen- DES MOINES-The three-day 

hower left Denver in raw, misty Iowa Farm Bureau Federation's 
36-degree weathE'r. "Feeling fine 37th annual convention will open 
and ready to go" was the Presi- here Monday. Delegates from 100 
dent's word Friday morning to local units will take part. 
doot~rs who had atten~ed him at I Henry A. WAllace, former vice
~~tzslmons Army Hospital where president and Secretary at Agri-
~ had spent the past seven culture and Joseph Welch the 

weeks. .. Army ~ttorncy In the Army'-Mc-
At Lowry Air For,ce Base, Csrthy hearings, will be the fea

Denver, he spoke to the Ameri- tured speakers. 
can people by radio and tele- ---
vision fOr the tirst time since his IOWA RAILROAD -

\\\'1,' ; It' i'lll 

'fiOIl. THI! ST"ANOI!" 
111" The town gov. hi'" . III:CRIIl 12 hourl to liv.1 

- Added-
Robert Benchley Short 

"HOW TO SLEEP" 

Starting TODAYI 

lSiilUlGIli. . 1 ~~1~~ 
kfrn~1 '_'" TEC:KNIC01:DR 

f~£lu.!ijili),ll"p "The difficulties in the way IIf 
achieving an enforceable sys
tem of disarmament are im
mense," he said. "Maybe th~ 

problem is insoluble now as it 
has been in the past. 

Sept. 24 heart attack. Iowa has 8,~22 miles of rail-I 

road. ======~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. . . c ~ ~ ~ I. . 

"But it seems to me that the 
urgency is such that we can set
tle for nothing less than a sus
tained and dogged search for ef
fecti ve di sarmament with the 
best brains we can muster, and 
that we have no greater foreig!} 
policy objective." 

Ceda, Rap;clJ, 10"" 

SATURDAY 
FUN FEST of 1955 

SADIE HAWKINS DANCE 
Dogpatchers Qn Parade 

PUARMACY MEETING CONTESTS - PJUZES - FUN 
FOR ALL 

The sur ~tlldent chapter of the .. Make. Yo. Wanl. Daa .e Muolc" 
American Pharm .. ceutical Asso- EDDIE ALLEN 
clotion will meet Nov. 16, at 7:30 Nex& WED. 
pm., room 314, Pharmacy Build- 11th ANNIVERSARY of 
ing, to hear Clark Houghton of Over "28-NlTE" 
the First National Bank spea k on Z Old Favo\·Ues Z 
general banking procedures [or LOUIE DEKLO'l.'Z & 

Pha_r_m_a_C_iS,.~:. ____ ~~ ____ 77 __ ~~D~E~L~T~A~Y~~LO~R~J>~. r~c~h~e~.t~r~n~~ 
- I 

:~~~~I· -.. [-.. • .. 1 ..... '-, .. ' ... 1---.-, .. ,· 
TUESDAY~ ______ ~ __ • ___ .. ~ .. _ .. ~ ___ .... _ .. __ ~ 

A IR1\£.II .. U LO~t ~IVr<l . 

OF THE TORRID "TWENTIES'" 
DORIS • JAMES 

DAY· CAGNEY 
iOiAfI-lfAWIft:. . 

in COLOR and !CiN.MAiCiiilI 
eo·Stlrnn& Cameron MITCHELL "llh KEiTH, niilv 
GRACE kELLY ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER IN A NEW KIND OF ROLE 

~ 1/1\'--'=-______ _ 
-=-::-:C-=-=O_UTL--.D\.'r"10rr-N:...:::L.:nV....-TH,.A~P~,P=-=E::..:N:....::IN~T:.....:E=-X~A~S • • .. 

TO·DAYI STARTS 

w.Jt!iI >,ou ... the 
f.b ulou.. f •• hfon thow 

gownl by 
"EDITH 
HEAD" 

Where the o il money 
barrels up )nl0 billions) The fabulous 

story of the wild men and 
wonderful women who strike It 

rich wild-catting I Outsized 
bankroll s, out$ lzed emotions ! 
An outstanding screen portra it 
of the most amazing people in 

America todayl 

THELMA RITTER 
"I! ,lh 

WILLIAM DEMAREST 
WALLACE FORD 
TOM HELMORe 

STARTS TO.DAY 
"End, Tnllda," 

SHOWS 1:118 - 3:3' - ~:30 - 7:30 - 11:30 - Fca'ure 9:" P.M. 
AUDIENCE AWARDS . . .. NOV~MBER 17 to 27 .... .. :: ..... : .. ... .. .. : ... . 

-




